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BU31NESS FOIJND111 1795
INCORPORATE0 IN CAI AD~

Â-ME RICÂ*N BANK NOTE COMPANY
ENGRAVERS AND PRINTERS

BANK NOTES, BONDS, MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, CHEQUES AND OTHER MONETARV DOCUMENTS
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Royal Indqemn-ity Co mp1any
PERSONAL ACCIDENT
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FIDEUITY GUARANTEE
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BURGLARY
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FOR INSURANCE AND)
FINANCIAL PuRPOSES

E VERY manufacturer should make a careful study of fire inaurance. If CO-Insurance is carricd. the insured must aatisfy himseif as to the true present
Worth of his plant before he can safely and economnically place his insurance.

An Appraisal wiIl establish the values necessary to determine the correct
amount of full or percentage insurance thts1ltb are.kas om
the only independent proof ai oss ini case of fie.

Our Appraisals are based on present day replacement costs, are exhaustive in
detail and departmentally classiflcd.

Our Plant Leger ls a mnedium whereby oui Appraisals can be uscd to advan-
tage by your accounting department at all times as a sound basis for yoiur cost
account ad for keepl ng opeecealddt fui earc n ai
tal additions to Plant. opeedti. aa~fui earcs n a~
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S5uccession Dî*Wuties and Life Insurance *
Cornparison of Rates ini Nine Provinces of Canada-Nova Scotia, Manitoba
and Alberta Give Special Treatmeint to Life Insurance-Many Ways in
Which lInsurance Money Cornes in Useful in Administration of Estate

By JOHN COWAN
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Toronto

A C,*,(RD)ING; te our old friend, Benjamin Franklin, thewreis nething surer than death and taxes. Both have beeni
wlth us in miany ternis since the beginîng ot time, the great
war es!pecially having yielded an abundant harvest. This
afternoon we aire met te consider the relatienahip of one of
the mare recent formas ut taxation, namiely, succession duty,
ta that dlass ot lite insurance whicb niakes provision for thce
dependents ot the assured in the event ef deatb.

As te definition et terms, it is unnecessary in sucli a
gathering as this te define thex business et 1f. insurance;
euffve it te say that, tounded as it is on welj-ascertained
natural laws and on principles of finance, whlch, in their
broad aspect, are et the simplest description, it bas provedl
of unteld blessinig since its inception in providing funds in
tiiose times ot need, which, sooner or later, cerne ta meut
of the cebuîdreni ef men,

It la <ifficult te express a simuilar appreciatien et suc-
ceaulon duty, or, in fart, et any kind ot taxation. Succession
duty many b. defined as a tax on the succession te the estaite
ot a djeceased person by bis beneficiarles or next et kin, the
terni "estaite" including real anti persenal property ef every
description and every interest therein capable et being de-
vla.d or bequeatbed by wiIl on the death of the ownier ta, bis
heirs or pergonal representatives.

Orgnated ini England

The. Imposition ot this tax on the estate et a ilvceased
person in the. British Dominions dates back te 1780, \vhen
a duty was ebarged in England by the geverrament ef the day

upnproperty <Ievolving hy will or intestacy (that is, in the
ab ento a will> te legatees or next ot kin et a de-ceased

person. The. principal act dealing with this mecamure was
the Iâgaey Duty Act et 1796 by whlch duty was charged on
persal estate, that is on ail the estate left b>' a deceased
persa exept rea estate, and it was charged oxily in cases
where the. deceased was demlciled in the Unitedi Kingdomn,

By th succession Duty Art ef 1853 a tax Waa Placed] on the
grtiosacquisition of property which passed on the. death

of any persan b>' means et a transter troml on. person {called
the predcsor) te another persen (called tii. successor),
Then came the. well-knewn Finance Act ot 1894 under the

thanellrshpeo Sir Williami Harcourt, xnaking provision
for ayaint0f death duties and efT«ctilJg large changes in

th ue ~which had been hitherto payable. Further ameati-
net. oti aet vere made in 1908. This is brlefly the his-

toryof te sucesion duties in Gireat Britain.
ICaaasucceasion duty is entirely a provincial tai,

and first alle Its appearance in Ontario in 1892, when it

*An ddraisbefore the Lite Underwriters' Association'
conenton Otaw, August 18th ta 2Oth, 1920.

wa:s introduced by the gove"rnilent te) meet the growýing ex-
pienditures of the prvnefor, the support and maintenance
of ,uch provincial institutions as the insane asylunis, insti-
tutions for the blind and duuf mnutes, and for other charitable

an euational institutions. Tlhe large revenues which the

act yielded in Ontario led the other provinces te follow hier,
example, until every provinc(eý in the Dominion has' now a
Succession Dutv Act ron its statute book. The highest rate
of dluty levied by any Canazdiani province is :35 per cent., thifi
being the rate of dutv chargedf by the province of Ontario
oni a legacy passing to a remiote relative or stranger in blood
of the decease(l when the, estate exceeds $800,000 in value;
the lowest rate is 1., of 1 per cent., charged by the provinces
ofSskthea and Alberta on anr estate passiTig to the
immnediate relatives of a deceased persan which exceedls $10,-
()00 and does not exceed $17j.000 in value. The aiggregate
reven"ue raised during the last three years by the nine pro-
vinces ot the Dominion averaged a little over 6½ý_ miillion
dollars, alm1ost one-half of this amount being raised in On-
tario aoe

Exemption; ot Lite Insurance

When the Succession Uuty Acts in sonie of the provinces
'were being framed special provisions were made witb regard
te paymient ot duty on lite insurance funds.

Let us dip inite these acts of the various provinces and
süe wihat they have te say in this regard, for in those pro-
vinces whereý exemption froin payment of tuis tax on insur-
ance moneys hias been granted a 'talking peint may be f ounid
for the nlert aigent.

Starting with Prince Edward Island, we find that this
province hias made nio exemption for lite insurance, the pro-
ceeds ot aIl policies, no miatter how payable, being subjeet
te succession duty.

In Nova Seotia insurance moneys payable ta certain
benieficaries are taken into accounit for the purpoe ef deter-
mining whether or net an estate is liable for succession duty-
Where any moneys are received or are payable under a con-
tract ef insurance effected by aay person on his life have
been inade payable te or for the benefit of the grandfather,
grandmether, father, mother, husband, 'wite, child, grand-.
child, daughterin-law or son-in-law of the deceased, and the.
total arnouat et such insurance money dees flot exceed five
theusand dollars, the money received in respect thereef is net
dutiable, althoughi the rest of the estate is dutiable. When,
however, such insurance mioneys exceed five thousand dollars,
they are subject to duty. For example, an estate bas assets
et ene thousand dollars and there is five thousand dollars ef
inmurance, payable to a certain beneficiary, snch as nephew,
idiece, cousin or any other collateral relative or stranger in
blood1 to the deceased, the thousand dollars is dutiable and,
the insurance nioneys are net - Or take another case. An



estatte lias assits of twenty4four tbousand dollars and insur-
ance itmlouimtlng te i thusa-nd dolrpybeto One or,
more bene1iclarles, the. aaaets ard the. wbolýe amioint utf tile
inmSurance flunds are both sub)jt,,t to duty. If th. nuric
bad ameutedittt tu only lv thousýan1d dollars. thl wnyfn
thousand dollars weoiddl bave been" dutiable, but the fiv.e thou-
Sand dollars would have le, empt

New firuna-wilk Md QIIVebeL, lik. rne dwr JIand,
have not yet given special tret-ien]tt We life~ inlsurancIIe il)
their Succession Duîy Acts, ail inasurancee nionuys, wheil
forming part Of a dutiiible estate beuhitg subjevt to paynient,
of thie duty whthr ayable Linder the. policy, will or any
other documenvlt.

Taxable ln Ontario
Under tIi. Ontario rInstrance Adt inaurance moeinimde

payable tu al pretCerr-ed benielliary, eltiier b>' declaraition of
the. assured or dealsgni4tted by him in his Iiasurance polie>', are'
net Bo long as ti. obicct of tIie trust remains, subjeci te the
control of thie a4sured or et bis creditorsi and do net f*rm
mn>' Part ef the deceased's estate. One would Mssume there-
fore, that quch insurance mion>' net torming an>' part ef the
estute wenld b. exempt trom payaient of succession dut>'.
Tis ls not the case, iowever, for thi. Ontario governiment.
chargea succession dutles on all insurance inoneys when they
forn part of a dutiable estate, no rmatter how the.> arc miade

PaYable, on tie ground tia succession dut>' in net a debt
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and bs no apeiticaly pevidd fo pal ent of succession
duty eut Ot blis geýneral saete the duty is pay'able by

ii.wdwout of thincm to hihsheý is, entitlej wijthin
1h. ~~ ~ ý tim met'e inte1aue aey fro1m six te

eigîen onhs~wthth ecep1tionl Of onet p)rovLnce)b from
the death of berbusand The (luty beconies a first chjarge-
,ikainatm ,the icneoe t,, \hich she is enileaid. thevrefv)rt,
no) i "oi n b)e aIdl toj ber until thîs charge haLS beenfrt
m1et. 1 lu, Ilcbase-s this is thle on)ly charge for sucessioni
duty againat! tlhe estate until the death of thle wviduw, wbentl
the ùestate is revalued, duIty then cbsarged on th)e bialanice o!
the estate and (ledlucted froin the shiares of The reimng

bentiiaresbefore paymecnt to theni of the sanie. Neediess
te say, paymient of the duty by the wijdow out of lier inýonIIe
causes considerable liardship and ilconvenienlce. TlO mlaintain
a fanily ofs, seven ini numiber, a widow and six eildreni,
to provide foed, clothing and edIucation on the incomle froni

3OOO estate leaves littie, if any, of a surplus, especially
wiaen ne provision bas bren made for paymient of sucesion
duty out of the genetral estate. MNany wills left by teataters
make rio sucb provision, and tiie censequent bairdiship) causedi
to the. widow and family is very great. 13y the exercise ef
ioreslght in drawing a wîill and by the deceased providing
sufiïent insurance funds te mUeet such cIaimsý, this hardship
and inýcveice ceuld b. avoided.

Insurance U-seful in Many WNay-s
Tien again, it is eften of materlal benefit to un estate

vbeni insurance menreys are made payable te the executors
of the. deceaurd sud net te beneficiaries namied in tie pelicyý,
speelally lu cases where the estate comprises assets w-hich

canne readily lie realized, sucb as uniinpreved real estate
or unllsted stocks. In Rmne instances executors ef estates.
and ef falrly large estates at that, wlien they take ever the
administration of an estate flnd that there are no funds
avallable for payment of taxes or for payment of dlainm,
succession duty, etc., and in order to psy these . hbas been
necesuary for them either te advance the moeys out et their
owa pociiets or te xnortgage the real estate under their rare.
If the. rliht te mertgage the. real estate lias net been con-
ferr-d upon tiieni by the will, it is necessary fer theni te
mmii. application, te thie court for an order giving theri this
igzt, vlth all the trouble snd expense involved. These are

cses in wich the use et insurance moneys greatly tacilitates
the administration pf an estate fer the. executers.

ln one case tii. assets et an estate consisted et improved
"al> estat. riglit i the. heart et Teroito. Thie circumustauces
wem stidi that ln order te pay succession duty the. property
had te b. mortgaged in erder to rais. the, funda necesssry,
wbulst ln another estate the. assets conisted ot a valuable

sudvso ou the, outskirts et the clty, whlch, for the. sûme
vupse as reqnlred te b, sold when there vas a deprea..

sio ibte remi est.te miarket, the. sale reultig in consider-

Rxample of Hardshdp
SimlIar ciersacsfrequently presaint themrnselves in

the estate of a business man, especially la cases where bis
whol &«ta are tied up in a business, Let us take the case

of a a lavlug an estat. valued ait, say, $16,O00 in sucb
ghap. Unebis viii lie bas given) his wilow an aunuity

o$50,te a brother whe bas been assoelated with him
in he usiesshe as given alegacy of $15,000, and the

0<andro hie estate i. bequeathed te hais onIy son. Thie
willdirctsthat the. business is te b. continueai until hi. sonreaces he ae o twety-iveyears, viiem he i5 to becomneent tle t hi f tte's y 4 e an ta e h ePlace in the m a ni-
ageent Iftheson 40.5 flot wlsh te enter~ the business it

Io~~~ ~ 1<> tesltefrt pint uc e b. given te the
testtors brthe.Manwilc the execflters have Borne bils

to met.Thee ae th pesonl oligations et the deceaseai,
tesarentryexpnsathe. $15,00 leacy to the brother,

and n aditio to hesesuccssio du ies eunting te be-
twen $2,00 ad $3,00. It is found that the executr
hav no th fudson hand te 4ueet tii..e obligatosanare~~ ~ ~ plcdi eyak dPosition. Te withdrav h

funds froin the businiess at ai tue whe it bas lost its eNx-ecu-
tive biead n1ay involve a seorlous curtailment of its op1eraitiona
or se-rious lit 'ancial enibarrassameat. But the exec'utris aIre
;itxious to continue the business and. carry out the wisiles
of the testato, r as expressed in hiis wland so arec obliged
eitber to ativançe the funds theIions-ves or to arrange a line
ot credit with the baiik, neither of wichl propositions are
very, likely to be saitcoiyarrangedI.

Prevents Sacrifice of Business

Anotber instance arises he\insurance mioneys would
ha1e pv of rval assistance te an estate is tbat ef the case
et a structural engrineer. At the tlinie et bis deatb hie badi
on band several large centracts ,vhicbi lie was cnrrying eut
wxitb tiie asbistance et thie bank. Ia order to realize 'as m11ucli
ns po-ssible for* the estate and for tbe benefit of bis widow
aud cbîirn the executers decidrd te complete tirs. con-
traots. Aragmnswith tbe bank enitailedi paymient to
theiin of ai11 monv y s rerived for the work as it progresseai,
a'nd This luft no funds available te the executors wherewith
to pay sucsinduty or for the support of the dependents
of the de ;acd nd it %vas only wvitb great difficulty andi
atter care.ýful negotiation that arr'angemeunts were madie With
thle balik \hureby Ille exocutors xere euabled te complet..
the cot arant flmailly wind up1 the estate 'witb ativantage
te those inturcsted. Buit in tbe mieantimie, whato et .faily?
T'hey 11:ajtil watt pending tbe satisfactory outeeme et these
conitracta, and naturally suffered inuuc ii ncoavenieace. How
niuvh moretis, tr it would bave bren for the. executors
il botb of these estates andi for tâe estatesi generally if th.
testators bati each carrird inauranice policies sufficieut lu
mneet such conitingenicira.

It is needIess for mie, in a gathrring ot the lite under-
writers et Canada, te elaberate on tbe benefit ot lite insur-
anc.. Tb'le gentlemien comiprisig thia audience know a greal
deal more of tbe benefits of lite însurance than does the
speaker. 1 would net close tlîis paper, how-ever, without
emphasizing the tact that tbe fieldi for Ibis clasa et lite iu-
surance ia ever widening. As tbe resuit et the drvelepmeut
et our young country, witb îts consequent incresase in wealtb,
aud the result et th- iucreasing expeaditures et our pro-
vincial gzovernnments, eur Succession Duty Acts are beiag
censtantly reviseti andi amendeti. With business conditions
ever assumingr a more cemplex, ebaracter, there are inaumier-
able epportunities for the agent wbo kaows bis grouni anti
makes a close survey et bis prospec'ts io secure business in
a lucrstive field. 'More power, then, to your elbow "te adi-
vance the best interesta ef trme lite insurance!"

COBALT OIRE SHIPMENTS

The. tollowing are tue shipmnents ef ore, lu peuntis, trom.
Cobalt Station fer the. week endeti August 2th-

Dominion Reductiou Ce., 66,000; O'Brien Mine, 64,020;
Nortbern Customus Con., 64,600; NiPissing Mine, 238,375;
Coniagas Mine, 132,198. Total, 565,193. The, total siacé Jan-
uary lat ja 15,605,390 pounds, or 7,802.6 tons.

NEW AUTOMOBILE FINANCING COMPANY

The Sterling Securities Corporation, Ltd., 1. the nains
ot a cenmpany tormeti last week lu Regina. Tliree bundred
thousaud dollars et stock wili lie issued at once, .over

hlai et this amneunt having been subseribed by dîrectors and
thir frlends. Tiie main business et the. coînpany vill hi. the
diaeouting et conditienal sale agreements createti by the. sale
of~ automobiles, althbugh the charter aiso calls for otiier
formis of business. Premier Martin, ot Saskatchewan, i.
prsident, the. ether directers belng: Ald. W. E. blason, dis-
count company manager; Col. J. A. Cross, K.C.; H. W.
Givens, niortgage cenipany manager; Lorne Johnson, trust
company manager; A. H. Tailler, tarming aud financial
director: WV. D. Craig, telephene contracter.

27, 1,1.-2ý,
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Would-h. Autlwrs tif O*fiia R<eport- are SuIjPprc"aed by
Editorial Bo)ard--Ilaportant Salng in Exlpen.&e

Uttawat, Auigust 26thi, 1920.

O NE. ot tilt grteai-t faulta ot the c'id Union goverlnmenit
was its iIIability to keep) ini tuih with public senitimenclt

or te) keui tlt li ublic- inttormedi o what it diid. Union ovrn
nient, as! il m (ife ut tact, mtitd mtany reformal of which1
"0O one oiitgtde ut of(ttawaU, Or feV il) Ottawa, ever heard. One
exUomle is a 1-eforml in tilt pubuishi1g toveamn bile
beook bulletins4, etc., whivii lias aavedi the countr'y poa
a full quarter illion dollars aL yearl.

AnYone h knlowS i0nythirlg aboueLt goverumienta4 15 aware
ot the oosa waste and extravagance la tiie issue ot offikial

dlocumients. Every departnient tirais out blue books by the.
thuadandi omjýials love to issue reports iiidoi thelir owfl

signatureS- it ia offly humi. With tiie pressure for' .c@no@wy
duriuig thiewar kjid tie shortage of paper, tihe (ablnet ap)-

Puined acoiniitte toconsder ay nd n et o effecting
silvilis. This commriitt-( brought iu a drastkc report, and
as a result it was given, by order-4a-councl, fll authorlty
te hzIndi. ail gevernmrent blu, books snd publications. Unier
the. order ail blue books bail te b. approved andi authorizeil
by the. coniniittee, wlhci was knowni as th dtra oi
milttee. wlith F'red Cook. asalatant Kinir's Prlinter. and an

imai

DEPÂRTMJ PORS

past tour yeairs of [lie
i in aunual unil supple-
,bat the. coinnmittee ilas

Plates insrtti,196
1917 _ ....... ........... 6,6?2,05

19 19 ,..... . ...... 137,100

Tht' comm tiitee has aiso
vion o! Oi lista of gereri

mlitte'e in itls Izmat report nia
Ject: -T.e commfittee is oft l
lionthuand of tons et p
ut thoilsantis of dollars, bave 1
iniia;teti. Thu iImportance oi
mnental mnailing liaIs caunot lit
colimlittre baUs teate i hei ii
were toundl te conltala a groi

r'epresenitations wecre promipt
baitvh of fty naines on the.
rilwaVýy board turneil eut tO

schools in Monitrea]. The. ats
the 'notification caird' syotmr
at Ottawa, andi respectrully ci
tion. Whelire au indîvidual wli
taila te torward thie return p
builon office or branch miakit
bc droppei."

MONTREAL STOCK

The. Moutreal Stock Exch
the. election ot Williamn Daneà
Chiambers was until receitly
ut the stock brokerage ftrni
leavlng that institution to,
Stanley Watson, wlio resigne
Montreal brandi et Sutre Bri
ciai bous.

m nore careful re-
ations. The. com-
nment on this subi-
it sice contfedera-
r, worth hundreda
iway lu the miainer
irisions of depart-
too ptrongly. Yoir
3., Those examnined
"deail woodl," andi

,et rid ofit. One
Sthe. report ofthe

oine ot the Ilebrew
iamient is drawn te

ie or two branches
more general adop-
on tie maiiling list
card to lhe dîsgtri-
v the. naine should

junced
P. Mr'.
t~ office
and la
,h Col.
ot the
finan-

i. . ..,, . ......., 210,007,404
Ition te parlia-

112,00
itien to depart-

a ... .. 162,01,0

$255.8 13

SvPLENzvTàARY REPORTe,
The compa1)rative figures et supplementirl

parllanient for the. lamie years are:-

Number et copies...
Nimnber ut pages...
Total nuiber of priiited

pages
Distribution te paLria-

ment . .. . . . _ .
Distributiont te depart-

Sessional paiers....

1915_16. 1917-18.
222,085 123,075

19),808 13,16g

60,799,190 23,313,800

67,950 49,0T80

BUSINESS

lia Au
il City

aud corind
greas of t
that an i
e country,
,vwhrp is

linpm
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T"i Re" and Insurance Chrouicle

of (Lanaba
Adre: Ceiner Church and Court Stroetâ. Toronto. Ountart, Caad

Terhn:Main -.44. 1, ranc Exchange conctn ski 4.artt...e
Cal. AUdr..: -Montim.a. Toronito."
Winnipeg Offie: 1 206 MArtiur Builing. Teleh'J> MIn" 344&

G. W. Goodali. W..tern Mugr

SUB8CRIPTION RATES
Ou. year

$3.0
Six Menthm Three Monthe

$1.,75 $1.00
Single Co»g

10 Cents

ADVERTISING RATES UPON REQUEST.

The Moe.tary Tme was etttabllab.d in 186'7. the yea of Couitedeu.
tten. Jt aborbed in 1869 The. Interolonial Journal of Commece, of
Idontuea : , 1870 The. Trade Review, of Monfrnmi; and the Toronto

Th. Monettry Times does net necsârily endors. the. statementa andopinkeng of ita cerapondent», nor doý it beld its.It resporisibl thrfor.
ne. Monetar, Times invit.. information from lit rndoer te &i ln ex-

.tnding froiiI cerun. fraudulent and objeotionabi. advetisesments. Alg
informnation whll b. tr.ated .oiifidentialhy.

8UBSCRIBERS PLEASE NOTE:
Wb.u chiinirl your mailing inutioln», b. sur, toustet fuUy bath,

yeur olM and y.u w addresa
Ail mailed papur. are sent direct to Fiday .vening trairai. Amy aub

scriber wtio rec.tves hi. Pae e.. wti.l confer a favor by c.s.plaiS1ug to
he cilation departiaunt.

E DUCTIONof the public as wvell as of the agent is theE pjurpotze of a ovmn, hihis now on foot, ainong
Ille~ in>uraýnce algentts, to hiold district conferences in vairieus
paLrts ethei counitry. Threce such edcuciktienialcnfrce
W014 held during the- past yer t Lonon uOt., Ptroo
Ont.. andi( Winnipeg. Sucb local nmetings give the agents ani
.pportunity te attencrd, and bring the value of lite insuIrance
mnore dilxeetly to the attenition ofthei average mnan (tan
de the annual D)omiinioni-wide convention. l'le samnewol
aise be truc if these meetings were extendedl to provincial
*cope, as miost fuil-timle agents would take adjvantage of this.
oppertwxity to make onc trip per year to whateverý1 place
vithin the province at wýhich the mieeting wvas hli.l Such
an extension was suggested at the Domninion conventionl just
heki aý O)ttaiwa, and one provincial organisation1 bais a1lreaidy
been formied in Saskatchewan.

The main dlfflculty with tbe Dominion con1ventions
iow held le that the distance- te be travelled imeans teo ga
asacrifice te the aveiru fieldi man, Canada i, al country

of greilt area but et ;parse population, and this tactor. is
an imaportant ont, in determining the work and miethods. of
snch orgnzations. Miatters wbjch require th(. aittenItionsý' ot
life underwrlters threîighout the Domninion could effcctively
We deait wl-th by a smiaIl gathering, repreuenting provincia'.
or local associations and acting on lines laid downi by theyn.
This would leave the provincial meetings free for the dis-
cuesios ef provincial questions sucb as licensing, taxation
and Inuac aw, for educational discussions and for social
intvrcoui-Fe. Thie Insurance business in Cainada bias noW

txn ed m uch a leope that there is within each province
suffiient numbers ani talent for the holding o! succesaful.metings of this kind. A psarallel case is found in the unions
of municipalities, where the provincial ergani7ations beaded
by ant enerzetie executive bave been able to holti successful
metings, while the Union o! Canadian Municipalities bas
reueved little support because of the inconvenience inx at-

tnigandi because ot tIie pauclty of subjct8 o! general

PRINCIPAL CONTENTS
EDITORI&L:

Th L 1,ite Unrd(ieýr \\rîiteur s C t)nven j1t io n
Great Britaini's EXamnple iii Public Finance.
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9
9
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SPECIAL ARTICLES:

Sceszion. Duieis and Life Inisuirance f
GoernIlm1ent Publications on tlie Decrease . .. 8
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interest trom coast to coast, This would not prevent the
agents in any* district, witbîni a province front organizing
>1maller metnsif tbey saw fit to do so, but the local meut-
ings in, each, city would probably be found sufficient te coin-
plete the porm

WHILE the national deht of Canada girows by leaps andy Vbo(unds, Great flritaini is malkinig a successfui effort
to bring eýxpendîture(- within revenue and thereby reduce ber

caitl bligations. During the mionth of June the net debt
ot and increasedl by 241459to a total of $2,300,.
119,030, which is $13;3,000,000 greatçir than it was a year
tatgo, Our pr-ovincial and municipal horrowings continue to
be exceptionally heavy, and far too large a proportion of
these new obligations are beingý incurred in the United States.
This broigacroas the line bas the iitmdiate afFect of
ho)lding4 downl the preniium on New York exebange, but the
tact that the capital and interest must sortie day be repaid
InVcans that a growing influence is being thrown on the side
of a high Newv York exchange rate'.

Britain's achievements have been accomplished lin the
face of greater political and industrial diffilulties than have
arisen in Canada since the armistice. The British publie
demianda bread and coai below ceat, railway services at rates
prevailing when wages were lower and working hours
longer, and numerous othier concessions which can be met
only froin the national Purse. Faiced with this situation, the
chancellor et the exehequer has nevertheless laid unqualified
stress on the importance of finance. Always a creditor in
the forelgn field, a special effort is being madie te reduce
the national debt abroad. A "white paper" issueti early
inx July by the British governiment shows that at the end of
March, 1920, the nation was liable to outside counties for,
the ainounit of £1, 278,714,000, as contipareti with £1,361,850,000
on March 31, 1919, making a net reduction of £86,136,000
duringz the fiscail year. Since the b>eginnling of the current
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fiscali year al fur-thter flet red4uctlin Of 0over£,i00 a
besen .ffeated.-t

couitries i., of sptciainti er eas of the mprtn
place held by Canaida amlong Grvat Britaîn's creitor1s. Lt

ishowvs, hoeethat the total ewetd te Cianada on March
31, 1919. was 1lIniot t'ut InI hI durIn-jg ttw yea 11h]ch foi-
Iowed., The figures. are. asillow

Straits Stittiemeni.rts ....

Leans fromi ce.rtain Allieti
Governifeins ...

Ail uther couintries

Total .. . . . . .

*Culiverted at par.

Of Lte total aniount o
oz) denliand Lu th. Ulnited

te Uanitdia. whic-h1 in tii.

Sterýling
equi% aienit of

euItstaýndjing on

,170,000

113,500,000
10,995,000

1,278,714,000

or- decriease 1-

- 624,000
-11,860,000

-21,024,000

flot'. W. L. Mackenzie Xir
is Isso on record nlu Ipor c
flot -ci clea, wr, Inla poli'
a t1hing asý tjbe "taritr fer

wýhich hev pledges tb. Liberals
that way ma ýco;noniic lit.; fi
by raising prives:, somnetblag v
t'> Ili' (onsui er. l hu stat
14 thl Literai leader- 3,en-ed
take, -a of theu position ai
in our counItry,'> a tarifft pr
whiCh ot nec tssl ty will have

tioii," aind al talrirt provlding
duties on the tIceüssaries, of 1
attvrmpjting th, impos)sible tasii
andi even wen.it se far as to i
onIly lu the intýerests of
p)arts, but also ln the intere
seems to b. no doubt, howlev4
revision of the. tarirf which
hiiml-f te this etteet ln oee
platform of the. Liberz1 pari
Ottawva contains a clause to t:

Bteuthv two vlewpols
Lii. latter. Th. Liberal leade
political appeal, snd touoaptfr
w-ould b. dfole to tii. cit> lu
tariff that the, position of te
politically, cau lie streugtbeu.
to-daty tiie sounideat elemients i:
fort>' years been haudkcapped
facrturer-t andi emiplo>'.. in th(
of the protection te brlng abo
tions as to produce a gerlo-
districts, Cainada i. topiieavy
oftheb structure hait bees ni
duetion in import dties wi'
condition.

of the Lîberal party,
,ion. Ris position la
te tiiere mnay be such
;and producer.s" ta

Lit it canot work out
Y helps the producer
scarcely be a benefit
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sed by indirect taxa-
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Trade with the Orient TRADE EXPANSION
The fundamiental principle

Wth correspondlents of the highest of thiis Bank is-to foster the
sianding in China. japan,, India and growth andl development of
other countries c)f thre Orient. and Canada's enterprises and
branches in all the principal ports on resourees.
the Pacific coast of North ica Advances wîll be made to
namiely: aid in the expansion of

Prince Rupert Portland, Ore. lgtmt netkns
VictriaSeatieConsuit our Manager as toi

Vanouvr Sn Fancsc your present and future plans
tht. Bank is excellentiy equipped to
serve the interests of Canada's grow- IM PERJAL BA N K
ing trade with the Orient. 0F CANADA

202 BIRANCHES IN CANADATHE CANADIAN BANK Agents in Great Britain -I&ngland - Lloyd s
0F~~~ln CO M R E- a% The Commrercîal Bank of Scotland,

Capital Faup - Limited, Edinburgh, and Branches. lreland-
Capital Paidu iOO Bank of lreland, Dublin. and Branch.,s.'

Si8~OOOOOAgents in France :-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyds and
~8A National Provincial Foreign Bank, Limited.

216

THE

Now ore hanBank of Nova Scotia
400 Branches Entablinhd 1832

[i Canada Capital -$9,700, 000

Total Assets - $230,000,000
CONSTANTLY enlargirag our sphere _________________

of influence'- that we may extend
to you-our customers-the fullest GENERAL OFFICE: TORONTO, ONT.
possi6Ie banking accommodation, we H. A. Richardson, Central Manager
have miade notable additions to our

brnhbank system ini Canada during
thi# yer Branches at al! the principal centres

W. have 400 branchies and continue throu>ghout Canada and in Newfound.
togrw land, Cuba, Porto Rico. Dotminican

RepubIic, jamnaica, and in the United

UN ION B A NK BOSTON CHICAGO NEW YORK
OF CANADA

- - WINIPEGLondon, Eng., Branch.HedOfc WNIFC 55, OLD BROAD STREET, E.C.2

A:.nýu,,t '27. Pý--,ii
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1 NITED) ST'ATES' 1 D_& INCUBAS

~L NOTESj

GxFo. A. WÀATSoM';,% ho0 for q eîilht ye ;ir s h :as bee)n cr c o rm i si
sioner of t4olepIihont-s in Manitobia, lias ruqigiiedi on accounlt
of failing health. Mr- Waitson wili continile a.,omssoe
iuntil a1 succesgor i,, appointedl.

A. C. FLUMMIEKFELT, Victoriai, wVas lete resident Of
the. Býrti!4h Columbia Bond Peir'Aszsociation, at the.
orglnisat ion meevtin]g ini Victoria on1 Augu.st 23. The
organixation comiprims the chie! bond bouses o! the province.

O8JL~B. Sf[oftTiLY, who wvas la-st week eiected presîdent
of the. Life UýnderWriters Ass9ociation of Canada, is mlanagcr
for the, Metrop)oliUtn Life Iiurance Company in Toronto,

andj before con-
ing to Toronto hie
was manager for
tihe conPaflY ini

~~ Ottawa. For mny
yearu past lie has
takeu an active
luterest lu the.
worlc of the. asso-
ciation, aud lait- wiuter wais elect-
ed preuldeut o!
the. Toronto, Lite
ITndaiPrwrit&-.r' AR_

naqda. Iu accordane
tii. presidetit will r
soclatlor n ai mvc
ce akentsý front coan

ÀLFXANIDK5 BRUCE, L.,. one of Ontario'm mont pr
barrisites,, diedl at hi,% home an 91 Bedford Road, '
on ALjguaýt 20tii, St the age of S~4. Bora in Aberdt
Scotlanid, on November 23rd, 1836, MNr. Bruce c
Canadai wiile yet a yýoung mari and lacited-( at H
lH. was iiead o! the firni o! Bruce, Bruce aud Cous
h. mioveti tu Toronto In 1905 te become genieral >ci-
thie CuaaLite Assurance Comupany. In addition
gzeneral solicitor, Mr. Bruce was mtade a director of 1
pauy, andi alse o! the. National Trust Comupany.
Mr. Bruce wax made a Bourcher o! the, Outario Law

1 PERSONA

LIFE INSUR

The. Easteru Townsips
lias passed the. followlng res4
taxes in the. province-

"WVher.aa lite insurance
i>y the. federal goverument, b
by manry of thii unicipalitic
in some of the. latter cases i
Pay aL taLX, tO wVtt:-

"Canradiaziz lite insuran
(1) $50,000 witii the. fedons
(2) Hlave to pay for the s.up
anc.. (3) l'ay the, Quebe
cent. on their premni lue.
vinclal goverrument au anui
the. munlelpalities as higli a
or town.

"The agents lu Quebec
tax of $5 or $3 per year. (
froni $25 lu mauy places.
municipalties of an anieuni

..Wh.reas tiiese speclal
upon the. compaules aud h
taxes pald l>y the. ratePaYel
come, etc.

'lTieretore, b. it resolvi
"W., the, meuiboers of '

tion of the, Easterni Townsi
do hereiiy record our protes,

dulction of taxes, wich

rele. the. situation, parti(
provincial tax of 1 % per c
agents, as the. latter, to our
vica goverument to autho

"l. That ail the, Canaý,

>, nuounce ta.e
accept the, pre-

onpauy formed
take over witii
d Co. Difrectors
lent; T. W. MAc-
the boar; Gor-

QUEBEC

ira' Association
against heavy

-ent8 are taxed
overliment and
of Quebec, and
and the agent

ve to deposît:
their charter.

muent of insur-
rieut 1%YÏ per
2Queiiec pro-

) Psy smre of
ess ini the. city

A provinc
nealine tin

rent,

1 any
allow
tii._ i

Uiited States total trade with Canada for the. tweive
monts ened June, 1920, W 12%1Z0 showiflg an

increase oveür the, total trd betweeu the. two couiltries for
the torresponjing pericd of last yea?7 of over $150,0000,

aorigto thi. montiily sunmary of foreign commerce of
thie United Statvs, United States sae to Canada for this
Period reachedi a total of $890,135,023, as agis $810,745,160
fori. lecor'rePondlng perlod of 1919. Cauada's sales to, the,
United Stattea for the. tw.lve months ended June, 19-20, were
$537,377,381, ais againqt $48é,954,818 for the corresponding
period et 1919ý, an increase of $70OAO0AO0.

Canada sold to the. United States iu the twelve nionths
enldedl June more gooda than auy country in the~ worîd ex<cept
Cuba. In the. saie period Canada bought froni the, United
Staes twic. as mmucl as a»l the South AmeanIX countries,
one-hait Of wiiat comprised Uulted States total sales to the.
w iole of North Amneica, and nearly $200,00,000 more than
France, which ia nuw the. United States' third beat cuatomer,
the Uniited Kingdlom aud C7anada belng respectivelY first and
second.

OSLER ANI CO. REORG

ýr4. A. F. Osier aud Co., To

Volume 65.
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THE STERLING BANK
0F CANADA

OUTe palicy of faniliarizinsz ourselveA persanally
with the nee de and oýpportun1tîrq of rack cli:nt*s
6usinesa la rrulted in a 1tte, indrsîanctng
when credits are bring arranged, and bas thus meant
taking full câvagntage oi buinenm oppoytuntes.

Head 0

KING AND BAY STI
fii e

REETS, TORONTO

The National Bank of Scotland
LImlted

incorpoeuatcd b>- liyai Chaxter ,nd Att o Parliamient. 8.àua, 80

Capt1l Subascribed:i......... (M -00000 12.5,000,00
Paid1u100 o0l0 5.500,000

Un1called ...... 39000 19.500),000(
Regerve Fund ....... ,..~... 1.000.000 5.),0)00

Head Office . EDINBURGH
WILLIAM CARNEkGIE, Saneal Manager. GEONGE A. 14UNTER, Sec.

LONDON OFFICE-37 F4ICHOLAS LANE, LOMIBA4D ST., E.c. 4
T. C. RIODLL. DUGALD SMITH.

manager Assistant Manager
Thlu agncy of Colonial and Foreign Banks ia undertaken, and the Accer-
tantes of Cuatomners reiding in the Colonies domkcilel in London. Art
retired on terma which will b. urnished on application.

IThe Dom--ini*on Bank a
ES TA BLISHED 1871

I Capital Paid-up - $6,0OW
IReterve Fuad 7,0O,O00

Efficient service in1 ail departm"ents of Banking. in
StrigDrafts boughit and sold,

i Truvers, Ceque andci ter of Credit issued.

Bank of Hamilton
HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON

Eatabliahd 1872

capital Authorized
laid Up Capital
Raeser,. Fuait *4,200,000

Dîractrs
SIR J()1', IIENDRIFI .CPG, .O, President

CRSA. IGVc-rsdn
C. CDAITONROBTL liiOSO.N W. E. PHIN
I. ITIIAD. C. J. TURNBUilLL W. A. WOOD

Branches
At Montreal, and throujghout the Provinces of

Ontar' c, Manitoba, Saskatchiewan, Alberta and
Bri*tsh Columbia.

Sasuaga Departoment ai ail Offices.
Deposits of $1 undt upwords raceitad.

Advances made for Manufacturing and Farmîing
purposes.

Collections effected ini ail parts of Canada promnptly
and cheaply.

Corraapnndene #olieltad

J. P. BELL - General Manager

HEAD OFFICE:,LOYDS I&QBANK LIMITED, 71, LOMBARD ST., LONDON, L.C. 3.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED
CAPITAL ?AID UP
RESERVE FUND-
DEPOSITs, &c.
ADVANCES, &c.

BANK fIAS ABOUT 1,50
ad Fonign DepaptIflat! 11 RRNILL. LONI

- - 479102,720

-- 1,629$692,1i80
* - -678,8 17,955

oOFFICES IN ENGLAND 
& WALES.ON. LU. a. London Agonqy of the, IIPERIAL BAUI 0F OAMAIS

l4 Colonial Banks is unertaken.
THE LONDON & RIVER PLATE &ANK LTD.

AL FOREIGN< BANK LIM11En

London Joint City & Midland Bank Linuited,
HEAD OFFICE. 5 THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, E.C. 2

Ou.r 1.480 Offiteau in Enutanâ and Virls

SSubscrtbed Capital . - J938.096.363
Psaid-up Cafpital . 10.840,112
Raanerv'. Fund - . 10.840.112

DePoaf ta (lune 30fl. 1920) 367.667.322

0VERISEAS BhASCH: 6S & 66 OL> BRQAD STREET, LONDON, .C. 2
F-regn &an41a &lsnc- -f Ewy ZDesc4,ion Undcrtaken

Atlantic Offices:

The Right H... R. MCK£NNA,, Cha;rmnan,

AFFLIA TEO BANICS.
IELFAST BAKING COMPANY LT». TUE ICLYDESDALE fANE LT»

Oveir lo Offlc.s inIrelând Ovet 150Olilj,,,,i j,,

Auvust 2-ý, 1ýi2ù
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HAIêjVEST1NG IN FULSIG IN THEVýESI

Threshing Wil b. }airlY Gvnerai Ni4.xt lsekNwBu
wfrck Grain YieM Wll b. -satistaccury-ue.

(7ros Gle»er2all Fit

Hl AlRVESTIN(; îsnwiifut !rgii the eý ail tr~
prair e r ine i-otn odpogesi hscn

wesk. W.A. B %evc-rsdetsdmngn diru, toi
o! the. O)gilie Fleour Millis , jua>t rtr fronil a tour
threuigh thte trnwetgwngpvics Mr, Black

walnclin te takte a coaera ive O C utcodiiosbt
spvaa te )f1 cni t >ils oni t 114 whle 1 L vlry st i Sfactoryt He)

'Fremi what ceuld b.t judtged't, andt the exerecee those
aân the sp)ot, and from ltii aparnc tr the crep pier te
actual threshing, I forined the. impression that the, westerni
whealt crop in Manitoba, Abraand Sasktehewai) weuld
riuaion tra 22'0,0 e250,0Q0000 bushels, as compared

witii tram i(I~0, te 170,000,000 last yeur. This is refflly
a goud showilng in view ef the. reduced acreuge-.

"'It was sýatistactery tû note that a conulderable per-
eaae ttiige of s theat onl gave a peor yield last yeai

bai produced a fair crap et wiipat thili year. Asn to the. eat
crop, 1 feund that ever al ver-y canslderoble arien the. yield
%vas peer, but on the whole a fair average may b. looked
for. Bariey, rye and flax promise a goad yield. and if tav-

or-able -leather centinues, a v.ry atlti.,cntory quallty of grain

ltry producta; bave aIse decreased owing te the
pverPOStres.Tiere wlill b. o heavy crop et petateoes.

Thoprdict that wilI Yield mor ta the Last decennial
averag baIyr pes and flia. There wiUl

bv afairy god c-op f ots. he ay ci-op in thu
1ubr rgion ;tria average one in sanie cûunties, such as

Montmagiiý,ny, Chatrlevoix and Drummond; tiie yield was under
one, toi te tbe, acre.ý There will. bewever, b. probably

enug or lca consumlptîi. The. cersaIs and potatoles
pros a more th.in ordinary yield. That et vegetables,
foder ernand fruit %wzil be rather imail. In Charleveix,

reo pint, e k.p;t back by cold wsatber. Hlall aise did
considerabLel9 aig l a Portion Of thnt CeUiity. Dairy pro.

dutsinti Quewe re-gion are bass abondant tban last year
owing chel.epe pastures.

1nthe onra region the, boy crep varies between
o M-ad w tons te the, acre, aithaugi l Bromne the. ogrona-

nuatgivs treequorters ef a ton te the. acre and Chateau-
guiizY gîves tNg) and ene-haif tens to the acre. Thers will

b. enlough for' locl c upin Cer-eola, petatoes and reoot
lantsli Will givýe a lilgier yleld. Tiiere wilI b. an ordinory

yield utfode cern1, vegetalIeaý and fruit. In tis raglani, as
eicwer, thlt pos4tures- are poor and the. dairy idustry

festilteet. The boy crop was amail tbreugheut the.
nerpit.i ef the poicthat la, Labe St. John, the ceuinties et
1u1,1. Labelle andi Tenntiakaming. Hoy will bave te b, im-
pertced thror a grant many cattle will have to b. seld in
tilt- fall, At -Lake St. Jehn, cereulsa md Potatees Will give a

grae ie-Id; on the other hand, vogetables, tetider corn, as
%%(.l as clover secd, atre of very pool' quality, and there, as

lswrstilt- production ef butter and diese bas decreased
ewin)g te peuor pos1-tures.

Vllgetabjes Not S. G.od
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AFRICAN BANKING
ICORPORtATION, LiMITED

(LON DON)

raid-up Capital alla Reterve, $6,800,000

Over 60 Branches and Agencies
throughout South Af rica

Principal Branches located at Bula-
wayo, BIlocmfonit eln, Cape Town,
Durban. East London, Johannesburg,
Kimberley, Port Elizabeth, Pretoria,
and Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK AGENCY
negotiates docurnentarv bills of exchange,
isuue draft. and cable transfcfe. and transacts

8genel8 banking busines-. direct with the
branches of the Bpock in South Af rica.

Correspondence invittd from Canadian SLip-
pers to South Africa. nfd facilitie, oflered fur
the conduct of tbeir b irncas witla îhat country.
Addrea.i te New Yorlc Agency

64 WALL STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

's X% Z iLII~ 15- ES

lIGUE BANKECANADA i
Goverument Bonds and Savings Stamps

There is a page ini the Hlome Bank'a Thrift Accourd
Book for entering the date of pUrchabe, arnOunt and
interet date. on Governrment Bots War Stamnps, and
Savinga Certifýâtea. Tke forrn ;a very concise a cd willpre.ervec ail the drtai15 for ready reference. AsIt for a
copy of the Thrif t Book. Di.tnibuted frace ai l Branches.

Brancesa nd Conneicto.ke Throuuhou, Canada%
Head Offie.t and N;ne Braneh.. in Toron t. 5

TIiC MERCliAj'qNTS BANK
Head OfToc, MontreaL. OF CANADA Established 1884.

Capital Paid-up, $8,400,00 R.seri' Frnaud U ndîvidati Profitl;, $8,660,774
Total Deposits (1sht Jaly, 1920) - OO uoo
Total Asset. (31àt JuI7 , 1920) over $ZOOA,@oo0

* SIR H, MONTAQU ALZ 4' Dr.otVice.Presidecî -

F. HowAu WU..soN ALFR1o B, I'_%ANS
BAR F. FARUWîAN RQIFKTSON TlHOMAfý AnEARN

0wIc. L. CAINS 1,T. -COL. J. R, MoulDJE
General Manage~r - D. C. M,%CAXOW
Supt. cf Branches and Quiet Inspector: T. E. MliyERîT
Gnelal Supervis(or - - . W. A. NKLIMUM

LLIANCE.
-ations andi nh
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i3 and 65 Walli
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A. J J)AWES

HON. LoRNE C. WS-BsT»J
E. W. KNyRIU.AîJD
(;oIDON M. NMcQeuFtOa

FOR LIFE isfrIew
2ir banking connection i o ie
the only bonds that bind themn to
bank are the ties of service, pro-

sivenesa, prouiptnebs and sound advice

theAtlantic tothe Pacific
6. Ramsay and C. J. Crookail, Agents
B. DonneIIy, D.S.0., Manager.
d Bank, Liuited, The R~oyal Bank of Scotlad

THE

Wvyeyburn Security Bank'
Churtered Iy Act of tihe Dominion Parliament

HEM) OVUIIEWYU' AS{THIA

K \ N ý 11 1 iN SAK %Tcî<1} AN A l
W vY 1,Ili l, Yell1W C,1L rs% 1,-T. 1g gZ.L t, 11 la :it v. M i (1 ae

Grifu, Clgat, I'ugîrinR:adlillte, Asýilîibowa, ein

A ENRLBANKING BSNS RNATI
Hf. 0. POWHP.LL, General 1%tasager
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BANK IRANC11 NoTEs

Sevea New Branches Annunc d Tbf. Week-Biaak et Coin-
mierce Will Makv: Addition in Toronto

The to)llinig i. at lit of rnhso aam ak
wviili have beenopnd .enl

Hull, Que. ... . CalladIin Banik of Commerce
)Cinýslgton," P..I tana;d1an Bzink of CommiiIle rce
XKapuSkaig. ()l Impjel lt Banik of Canada
Iliitaîltn Oi .B.... of llimilton
Oaoyoos Disqtrict, B.C.. C anadlilenkanik ut ommr
Hatlitenor, ()nt. iGage and Br

ton) .......... Bak of NMontreal
Tororito, ont. <Stockyardi,> Batik of' Montreal

The. last two branche., il) the abveSlt Were op)elld "Y
the. Baril o! Montreal, not the. Batik o! Hamnilton, as r.ported
last week.

The. Standard Batik o! Canada ha. commreiiced construc-
tion (if a $75,000 new building in Lethbrldge, Alta.

Tl'ie Caniadian Parik of Commerce has talcei out al permit
for adIditioni te their building on Atlantic Ave., Toronto, te
cost $100,000.

The, ereetion et a iiew baknl at Marlcie, Sa-sk, lu being
Made by Royal Bank of Canada,

J. F. Gillespie, accourntant at the. Cobalt branch of the.
Bank o! Commerce, has been prenioted te manager of the.
11«0quolis, Ont., brandi.

C. S. Cameren, accounitant ut the. iperial Bank ut Co-

balt, Ont., bas been transterred to Hearst, Ont., as manager.

WEEKLY BANK CLEAINGS

The. tollowing are the. iiak clesnrlge for the. woek ended
A ~ ~ In> o oflnniared with the correfillondlin week

London .. ..

Rtegin

Sakat oi....
Moose Jaw....

Branditt ...o.r.

Medicine Hlat
NewWetitr
Peterboro .. ...

Kitchener-t
Windsor..
l'rince Albert ...

6,531,0 17
6,254,279*
4,867,4046
4,2 51, 5 1
2,9 97,2_)7 S
3,9Ï82,21i0

1,757,005

f61 6,066I
902,32f;
746,095
305,807
620),864
903,511

1,158,501
1,310.919

3,509S.5 +-

1,278,782 +-

721,453+
4 12,3

73-4,7î28+

7581941

R ARVSTINGand tbresbiH lirougbeut western Ca
ties the crop is termned spot
factery area i. being ree:
la coml)etedi and threshing a
wvell aoethe alVerage are
daily "b eing inspecteti at W
locall grain exchange fias b
aL considerable renewinig of a

Fwiids for

The lirst meeting et th.
Colonizatien Association was
Several promurent Wlinnlpeg
inicluded J. H. Aahdlown; H,
the Union Bank; W. H. Cai
and Aldiniger, and] W. E. Mili
report thnt the. proeedingaim
thenmemibel-u of thtl executivE
under conasideratilon ought to
vigor. Gratification was exi
gress which hal been miade
Business men lin ail parts el
and nearly al million dollars
posed te rais. an additieaal
et the executîve were of oi
malle te secure ail the rest
close of October. Tii. bala
aLraaginig details, and the à
organisation will commence

MortXgars

A large mnortgage luoan
Winnipeg tii week, the ratt
the. presenit prie et mioney
cenlipanlies4 anticipate that l1a

isi fil byV tarnera, and thi
wlub the latter. Ther. are h
stanintg whiielh ,ere- mnade vi
onie dollar al busghel, and tbqy
is worth more than two dol1

byne melns conit.mplaied 1
w.re made..

perations are lu full swing
,and, wile ia some locli-

n the wiiole a Mosit salis-
Cutting in nny localities
yîis la tull swing. Returus
Sreaped andi new wheat lu

)eg. Open trading on the
7esumed, whlch miakes for

e Western Canada
Lys ago in Regina.
wiio were premeat
eai manager of
ef Carter, Hlls

rd ef Trade. They
jgreat unauimlty,

ýd thiat the. preoiect
i with the utmnost

remarkable pro-.
necessary meoney.

n bave responded,
icribed. It la pro..
aud the. memiberu
Seffort should b.

iptions betor. the.
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tien work of the.

negetiateti
nt.. indicati

illewling are the

... . ,. . 4» , 7 8 , 7 9 3

(Spieciail te Tht'Msay n-.

Winnipeg, August 20, 1920).
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AUSTR.i

1BA NKfb 0F NI
PAII) UP CAPITAL-

RESERVE FUS!N) -

RESFERVE LIAIMATY 0FPRRITR

~LIA «"ci NEW ZEALAND

EWv SO0UT H
Ht:.,1ABL1ISHEDL 1817)

WALES

- 16,375,000.00

- 23,828,500.00

AGGRE'GATE ASSI TS 31,t 'MARC11, 192o

"1 BiRACHHS and LONIB n the Au7.hnSttes 1wZaa,d. piii, ppjpa cýew Gulneai. and London,. T'he Biank t,
o~ A:tran ankng Hlnem. ooIandutier Preduoe Credît, 5 rrangc,

HEAD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 TRREÂDNEEDLE

A6R~iTm' HANI< 0F MONTREAL. ROYAL RANK 0F CANADA

GUNN &

-$377,721,211.o0

tItacts every deseription

STREE, E.C., 2.

COMPANY
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, RENTAL AGENTS

805 Union Trust Building

WINNIPEG, MAN.
Memnbers of Wininipeg Real Estate Exchange, Winnipeg Stock Exchange

Qtoam EDAXU, FC.A. ARTHUR Il EbA,uS, ..
1K. PatcivAL EviwxitDe W. POMKRMOY MORG~AN A. G, EiOWARDs
CHAS, E. Wil ,TE T. J, MACNAJMAIA Tios. P., u~i
0. N. Et w&Aos JC MçcNAi C PERCY ROszm'r

A L . S i w sW . Hl. T o t s

EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES
TORONTO . ,CANADIAN MORTGAGE B3UILDJING
CALG3ARY ... HERALD BUILDING
VANCOU VER :LO~<NDON B3UIL.DING;
WINNIPEG.. ELECTRIC RAILWAY (CHAMIHERS
MONTREAL. MCGILL BUILDING

CORRESPONDENTS
N,8. ST. JOHN, N.B.
ENG.

mei

COBALT, ONT.
NEW YORK. U.S.A

ESTABLISHtED 1879

S& Champion
iken and Brokens
of Wirsipeg seacl lucitunge

Street - Winnipeg
ka and Bonds bought
isold on conlmiesion.

1, Toronto and New York Exchange&

Succession Duties
in Ontario

The rates of Succession Duty having
been increased ai the recent ýsession
of the Ontarîo Legisiature, we have
prepared a Bookiet erititled -Succes-
sion Duties in Ontarîo.- Thîs Book'
Jet contains schedules of the new
rates, together with a sumIUnary of the
main provisions of the Act. To
readers of The Monelarv Times we
shall he pleased to send a copy free
on request.

TOP.OITOGE!1EMATRUSTS

Hlead Office -Bay and Melinda Streets, Toronto

27, j-ýv)ù
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T he tise of' the Insurance Blue Book'
General Public D)oes Not Understand It, So Chief Mediumn For Interpretatioui Must Be the Agent-
Unfair U'se of Figures In Comparisons Cannot Bie Avolded-Sorne Recent Changes in the Blue Book-

By G. D. FINLAYSON
Su erintendent of Insurance for Cand

T HE prirnary object o! the. issue of the -blue book" is tic
proer nfrmaionofthepubicas tuothe financial

surance compaules. While ti is the prirnary object it must
b. admitted liat there le doubt se; te whether that object ie
accornplisiied. Tie reemon for tuis le liaI lit e insurance is
a lechuical business, the. mysteries ot which are irnpertectly
undermtood by lie great miajority cf the. public. Tii. state-
meute ot the companies snd the. sunimaries tiiereot made by
the. department are almo, necesearily somnewhat techulcal, sud
te the mind of the. Isyrnan probably cornplicated sud obscu~re.
Tis characterislle the insurauce blue book shsres with the
mnajority et staîletical reports issued osteusibly fer tii. in-
formation sud education cf the. publie, In practice it becomee
necessary te have the. informnation they coutaiui interpreted
if wreug impressions are te be avclded, sud the. meet ustural
luterpreter cf the. Insurauce blue book le the. lusurance agent.

Incomprehensible te Average Perse"
It must often appear te the. publie that wile the bMue

bock coutalins s great mase cf information it tals tu give
the. very informnation meut demlred, sud tiaI iu s clear etate-
meut as te the. menite of the cemipanles. Iu tact, if we are
tu Judge f rom the. euqulrlem whici reacii the department from,
prospective pelcyiieiderr 'ie question wltii ich tiiey are
cencerned i., "What ie the. but conpny ln wiio te lnuer?"
and tiiey flnd it hard to uuderetand why s department deal-
iig specially wltii this business caunot asuwer a question
whici the ment lu.xperlencedl agent le prepered te asieer
offiiaud. Tiie euly practicable course open te the departmnt
in pucii a case iis te tend te the. enqulrer a copy ef the hlpe
book scceiupauled by a suggestion liat if h.e will but devote
hiseself dillgeutly te the. study of ils contents h.e wil b.
led luevltably sud lrreastlbly te a satistactory answer te
his owu questiou. W. have uuually ne means of follewlng
up lhe s;ubsequent iltcry o! auy came, but I have nodob
that if the. enquirex' atlempts nt aIl tu comply with the. in-
structlins he soen becomnes weary cf tiie tank, tiirows the.
bock down lu diaguet sud gees te th(- lite inaursuce agent in
wiiem ho bas mont confidence, and from whocm iie thinks h.
has the. besl chance of getllug e square den], andl signsis
namie on the dotted lin.

If Ibis I.s se, it beconies ail the. more important tiiet the.
lite iusurance agent miould be lu a position te interpret cor-
rectly for the. publie the. tacts wiilci the blue bock centaine.

A Teehnikal Publication
Wile the. Mue book le luteuded primrnanly fer the. ln-

formation o! tie public tiere le contaîned lu Il rniuclInftorma-
tien o! a tei-h nivs character whlch le iuteuded ratier for the.
information o! the insuraue companles, aud the student, i
mnay b. oute;ide of Canada, ofthe conditions under whihch the
lite insurance business in Cauada le carrled ou. The ides 15
tiiet the. book should coustitute s bock et reference te any
person desiring to compare insurance company practices An
Canada wili tiiose lu ether countries, sud tiere i., theretore,
lncluded lu respect ot Canadian compaules r-uci iscell8Yie-
eus information as te metiods o! valuation sud distribution
ef surplus wici muakes but litIle appeal te the. orclinriY
prospect.

Se fer as the. agent sud the. publie are concerned. bow-
ever, the blue book le lnteuded te enable the agent te pro-

*~ Au addresa before the. Lite Underwrlterm' Cenvention.
Ottawa. Aunanet 19th. 1920.

perly estirniate the. standing of hie own comipany aud to get
a Perspective of the lite inrnfrance business as a wbole. It
is flot inteiided to enable hlmi te obtain a point 0t attack
i1gainst the. ote cony. If suh is mought there is no
doubt it can be obtained. We are told Seripture is solfie-
tirnes quoted to serve maligu purpoes. In the sme way
the unscrupulous agent, if such there be, carn easily flnd ln
the blue book appareutly good toundation for serieus allega-
tions againet reputable compenies. The. practice, however,
of attacking the. other company lumtead of boosting hie own
cornpany le becomling more snd more out of date. In the
case of cuipauies, as iu the, came ef individuels, the old amy-
ing ie probably true, that there is s muuch that ie good in
the worst of us, and se mueh that le bad iu the. beet of us,
thnt it dloes fot becomne auy of us te mpeak ilI about the. reet
of us.

The relations between eempauy aud company and be-
tweeti agent and agent are, I believe, coutantly improv-
iug, and every advance made iu this direction goes to elevate
and dignif y the business in whicii you are engaged.

Unfair Ce.uparisons
I have said tint aljucet anythiug cen be, apparently,

proved by the. use o! figure. fremn the. blue book and freim
an exarnination of smre of the statemeuts aud compenisons
froquently meen it would eppeer that figures are very loosely
used for the purpose of juetifying a deired conclusion.
There are morne ratios and comparimous whicii cannot be
juetifled on any coneideratiou. It is probably possible for
every company to devise monme ratio wich will place that
company et the head of the. list. We sometimes see a com-
parison of total ameets te total business ln force, total
surplus te total business lu force, total protection te policy-
holders te total insurance lu force. Now it will be easlly
meen that such a ratio s total emount of ameete te total
business lu force will put et the. head of the. liet the com-
pany juet organized aud iiaving wrltten its firet policy of
$1,000. Tiiet compauy will show assete of $100,000 per
$1,000 lu force, a Position wilch it is neyer likely te attain
te egain, for wiih the. writlng et the second policy its
fiusucial standing le impaired by 50 per cent. Such a eom-
psny ruay b. te:n years removed trom paymeut ot divideuds;
it ha. all the difficulties incident te esrly growth aiieed of
it, but on thie bemie it ie pre-eminlet inthe field. On the
ether haud, a cornpany iioary witii ege sud ceuftiig itself
largely te rernewal business, wltb a igi sud increasing
mortality sud decrslug rate et dividends and a surplus
nilght fiud itself, lu such a ratio, oeeupyiug s moat favor-
able position.

It le uuuecemsary te refer te other ratios which are
equally misleading, and it ie uselema te muggest that al]
Lonuparimone betweeu companem should b. avoided.j Th
rernidY lies iu the analyslm of the comparison by the. agent
te See if At i. fair sud lu the coumcieutleus effort to use euhy
8uch~ cuiparisous as fit the. case. Failure to do this msy re-
suIt in the. prospect obtsluing the information from a coni-
Petiter and the prospect naturally appreelates the. agent
wiho prements to humn eeund conclusions sud reascned judg-
mente.

,Past R.multm Are no Guarantee
The. blue book contalue very complete information s

te the siied 'which have been declared iu the. paet ou
patlcip>tlin Policies, Here again, the. object ot thie
publlclty is te enable lhe public te lutorn tiiemmlves as te
the. profieann Power et the. compaules. Tiie publication
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;on Jr. & Co.
Montreal Stock Bxchanse

ilf.t.d Soeuriti..

- - TORONTO

Saskatchewain General Trusts
Corporatioin, Limnited

Head Office ; Regia, S.sk.

&.acto, Adwalnisatrr Assignas Tva.,..e
Speciaf attention given Mortgag. fuvest.nents, Collect ions,

Management of Properties for Absentees end
aIl other si.aoy business.

W. T. MOLLARD, President O. H. BARR. K.C., Vce-presd.ut
15,B. Sampson, KC. A. L. Gordon. KC. J. A. M. Patrick. K-..
David 1,ew, U.D. W. H. Duncan J. A. Mc Bride
Chat., Wiloughby WilIiam> Wilson

B. B. MURPHY. Generail Manager
011.1.1l Adilslstrator for the Judicinil District of WeybUrn

HOW TO FEEL SAFE
Nregard tu 'the car. and distribution of your est.te-ce fir&t thatIOu orwifl ilt c3refullY mades. Have Your IawYet draw it- Thar, Coin-
Mit the. adiniMatîon of your estate. under the. will. to he; ludament

o ur Board of Dire"tors, Where the dutieq cover a perioù ufya,t:s, the
sres e% a trust coopany ore almost indispensable. In ny eve nt,

eo au P, t >your falth in the. combin.d ability and >Udgnient of thi
T t Copay more sfely than you can in the. limited reSaurCea oramy ludividual execuitor- Seuilforour booklet on wilis

Cbartercd Trust and Executor Company
48 ING STREET WEST, TORONTO

PION. W. A. CHARLTON. M4.P., W. S. McOPDEN, g.President. , Vice-Pres. andl 2
ttatea Manager

JOHN J. CIBSON. NMânaging Director.

Your Summer Vacation
can be made f ree f rom worry in regard to business
which might otherwise be neglected, by ap-
pointing this Company to act as yottr Agent
during your absence. We wiII be pieased to be
commîssioned to collect your rentais or other
moneys, make payment of taxes, etc., submitting
statement of ail transactions.

Correspondence and enquiries inviied.

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPAN
18 TORtOifTO STREET, TORONTfO

'WESzT MIN S TER TRUST COMPANy
The Oldest ProvincialI Trust company in B.c.

Head Otite NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C.

GENERAL FIN ANCIAL AGENTS
Ad,îufttrtm. Roner. Encour, L<euidat:m. Amoisen,, Tresse,

P. A. RIDOELL. Manager

The Security Trust Company, Limited
Head Office Calgary, Alberta

Liquidetor, Trustes, Receiver, Stock andi Rond Brokers,
Administrator, Executor. Gentre! Finsuciel Agents.

W. M. COrNNACHBR -Pres. a~nd Managing Director

Dominion' Textile Comipany
.Lîmiîted

Manufacturera of

Cot ton Fabrics

Montreal Toronto Winnipe--ý

FTHE ALBERTA TRUSTS COMPANY, LIMITED
FINANCIAL AGENTS

S" ~ad2e,.rdsmlemureo, tic. P4.! jEakadFeoeLss,M.Vàhe
Correspondence solicited

Union Bank Building . . Edmocnton. Af berta
C. S. WALLIS. GEO. T. RIACG J. J. Aauesoa,

President Vioe-Preq, end Secretai-y Mug Director

A. J. Patti~
Torouto Stock Exchange

Speof mli ate U

106 BAI STREET

"Hé Left No' WIl"'
1-iow wouid your instatle be dîstributed if you

negleci to leuve a viii?

Write for a copy of -The Law of Intestates'
Estates."

'pff ()INADA TikUsr COPXPNANY
L.ondon, Toronto. Windsor. Chatham, St. Thonmas, Ontario,

Winnipeg, Mo.,, Reg'ns, Sask., Edmxonton, Aita.
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et ties regit, hwevr, e dubtmakes miore easy the.

furnisiiing ef estimiate, and the. question arises, praous
eau be made Of the"" results witliOnt 'iwlatiu1g tle po

hibition ot estimaites?"'Eeyn recegnizes that tii. use

of paat result5 is a legitimiate feature et lite insurance

aolicltation. ndj ail are equally agreed that te iiold up) the

resuit.s of the past ais a guarantee or even an estiniate for

the future î.s a violation of the aet. There ie the danger,

howev.r, that, even if the figures are presented nierely as
sarnings in the past, the prospect will be unconsciously im-

pressed with tiie view that they may reasenably be expected

te 6e continucd iii tii. future, aud the. experience ef the last,

tew years, during whicii, as a resuit ot the. war and iii-

fluenza, dividends have been reduced, and quit. pr6perly re-
duced, lins develeped the. fact that pelieyholders have l'e-
gardsid tiie old rate of dividends as practically guaraiiteed
for tiie future, aud their disappeintuient at receiving a

Iow.r rate of divldend ie but little les tiian it would be at

the tailure et the. company te pa>' the fuil amouiit of the.
policy at iuaturity. Estimiates, 11k, chlckeii, corn home. to

roost, and lu the. experience ot many agents the impression
fornied by: the policyholder lias caused mucli aiety, and in
miany cases forfeiture ef publiecon@fidenlce.

This experience should net ho lacking ln its lessons for1

the. futur. I ubuluk the. tii». hua corne for the ereaion of
some speclal order et mnert for the. agent wl'o wiUl display
proinentl> ou all his literature and statloery a state>uent
te the effeet that aiiy information ttfurnised b>' i as to
dividende heretot or. paid b>' the cciiWftfy mEus not bere

1 - - «--- onf *UtIfh of thp. Parn-

UUl lorui %11W -1 - -- --
dividende ale. thene le now shown not oui>' the
puid when the. polie>' lu coutlnued in force b.yond tl
the divldend perle4, but aise the total cash settlei
the. polie>' l8 eurrendered, This latter valu. lnct
reserve on tiie comnpany's bams, and shows i thi
liglit the remults ot the. eompaniy malntainlug the. h
serv, as comnpared witii a comipan>' holding a lowel
and paylng possibly on that accouni a h igiier di,
the. pollvy, le contluued lu force.

It i neiea> er. te reter te tiie effeet of th
of basis ot reserve, in 1900, upoz' dividietidS for t
that the impression has isonietimes beiu c'est
total cash settlements ai thse end et tiie dlvidend,
affected by the. change. , Tiie total séttleuxeutde
the premuum recelved, tii. claima and expeilses ire
the ilutcreet eneand sheuld ho independerit of
serve hield at an>' tline againat the. pollcy. The cK
iiowver, ln man>' cases affect the. amiount pald as

wheu the. polie>' le contiud in fonce, since the
necessary te rais. the reserve from the original te
basic la deduetedl frem the amouat wiei would
have beesi pald.

whlh shows the.

mts are~ DMepred

tunds of aIl companies
holders or sharehoIders.
portance et the twe mai
the capital stock and sh
information lu the repc
agent than this table if
company is desired.

D.ee

The blue book shoulé
the. figures respecting thi
year te year, and te coni
average. It mnuet be gra'
that the. les. et bumies
miight b. termed annata
reduced. Commrencing 'i
total lapse and surrendei
writteli. In other word
writteu there waa a ga~
terminations arlslng froi
ThiF rate lias showu a g
successive years showlug
1916, 42%ý; 1917, 32%,e; l
satistactory te note that
responsible nmaiixly for~ th
the, ratio ot lapses iiavhir
16l%, in 1919, and termi
creasing from 95% in 191,

We muet, et course,
are f ast approachlng thi
the actual arnount of lap
year, but the, annual inci
large that the. ratio le b>
higli, amd siiould thei. n(
reasen arrested, the laPa
the old figure. This c
exteut by care in the se
lug undue pressure in il
surance wiih are beyon(
liolder te maintain. At
freely the. luterests eft
net ouly iu thie selection
point, but ln the guardinj
lapse. Tiie boom wNiîcii
well beconme, for botii co
unlesa thi. neceasar>' pret
lng against placing umiii
no sucli waritg le nect
average amnourt of insu
the. blue booli tint tiie w;
la senlevhlat le,s than $
$1,500 te a famîl>'. This
wiien luvested for the. 1

ridends te eitiier polli
les show the relative i

ot the, business, and
surplus. There is

7orthy of etudy by 1
EL of the progress of a

L*pses
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Kperience with 1
irance men te n,
d surrender, wl

lei steadily bei
914, we have I
the. new busint
et new busin,

n terce, exciadi
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se ever since, 1
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m 44% lu 1914
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You Should Make a New Will-jf

and , r ~ v U Nr, C0 r 1 mý s~ tF s~lC

yUnin rut . Cmpany,~~e (Snîtme

Th e. usimpo rant docn t p r, -on ýe lac a rg or amabinr
ade m4 en oVtb calle O vi 1Uto COMI'are is hc s.

TheIonra Cda Trust Co.Liie

BRNES SASKATOON. RIcmNd, EDMNdTON. ARY
VINPC ANOVE AND ON ENGLIt A 4

're noT irutsocntCamparsny ag o m

Head s Oficiedo wo Vrancuvr B.C.i

TRASTE WILLO ANATSAMNE
it as ehinesa Agen forar o theR -Ahdose o acoder.
FiclAen for BoCokuiet; akite YurWj

CAPIAl. ISSED Nqui)e SBI BF. D SI1170O

Te Maeria Q.ada Tu.t o.

iaD Guaranty Trust Comepany
AD OFFICE, BRANDON, Mans.

mator, Aamnistrater, Trut.., Guardisa, Liqxid&t*r
iIgme, and in azy other fiaciary capacity.

LI Administrator for the Nortbernl Judiciai
-t and the Dauphin Judicial District il,
oba, and Officiai Assignee for the Western,

11, District in Manitoba and thec Swift
.t judicial District in Saskatchewarn.

ice Swift Currsmt, Saskathewan,

RIN R LITTI.E. Managlng Director

The Law of Intestacy
WiII distribute your property
according to a set of definite
flxed rules--probably flot as you
would wish-uiless you make
a WiIl.

To make sure your WiII is in
order have your Iawyer draw it.
To make sure it is faithfully
carried out have a Trust Com-
pany written in as your executor.

!300iele15 on request

NÀ'Jational Trust Company
Lîmited

Capital, S2,000)

18.22 KING STREET EAST

Reserve, S2,OOO,000
.TORONTO

THEBANKES
T&V SOMPANI

Head Offices: M ONTREAL

Au.thorized Capital- -- - --- $1,000,000

1Prosiden* -
SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN. C.V.O.

Vice-P residenus -
A. J. DAWES D. C. MACAROWX

JAMES ELMSLY Ceta Manager

C. D. CORNELL - Sotretary

I. ontatu Allan. JD. G. Kippen T. E.Mer.un
Lean [C.V.O. 1. B. L.iteJi LL.-Cp. J. R. Mon
Cain& SrF. On Lewi. Bart. Ftqukar Rhrs

Dawus 1h05l. Lonc Ho.tornoC.Web
Eýf. D. C. Macarow F.HuidWso

I mH N. H.. ÊàufIfîý,~nH WloKýbý. F. E. Moeodith.K.C. jo.Wilson

Offices nOw open in Mon treal, Winnipeg,
Calgary, St. John, N.B., Halifax, Regina,
Vancouver, Victoria and Toronto.

?remises i. der"ha Bank Building in eacli city
25
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sinW Do

6ala teli liely M 'r. ITrjO. tby the Minil.ter (f nnc
1p c. (en $47&L4under Tii. Saveig lt4nIt Adl. AM79.1i

101J hIIUd <,wr redrnmpton (if Dominion Noic,*à5OA 8
Dominioeue tat. 0 tandling agauinsi deraittao îi puved wuqr.

litIr. und,ýr PtMAi. Act, lU 9,7L15

DOMINION GOVW4tMnNT SAVINGS EANK

EWTBE 1.1FE W IT IlDRAW'lN G FRONIM CN A DA

1 iiAa.1 o Ns a write Bus.luas ia Great &ritala andi Ire-
ai-Tii~ ctin WWNetAfcet preseat Pojikyholders

FORr thùFiqiLrbl Life Assurance Societ,,

eihrwn fromi the wniting of rie% bus;ine-ss ifl territarry
OUS< ftiecotir na limiita ut the. United States;, an'd

O! co-cntatinz lils energies upon the. Intensive develop-.
aien i: il agency(*3 forces in the. latter field. In furtiierance

(If tha«t oiytiie Equitable frum time tae timne bas su with-
dIrawni f romn ail outulide fids except Canada, Great Britain

adIr-elaand. ]IL bas nuw decided to disconueilf writin ne
busica~in to~ecouritriea.

Active ia the Dominio
The, Equitaille in the. past bas conducteti an active busi-

n'as iii ill tiire counîtriea, particularly in Canada. Accord-.
iflg 10tri h lalýs roturas ut the. departinent of insurance,
Ottawa, the. total net ass;urance preminai incarne is $1.269,-

&3 ie 1919. 2,38 nw polieles were issued amuunting to
$6.7 72,8:35. At the, end uf 1()1 the. numbar of policies in
force nlumbfereti 15,012, amountlng ta $36i,165,04&. The witii-

drwlof the Equitaibi. tran this country leaves eleven
Unitedi States cumpanies nuw writing lite business here.

The action of the. Equitable in witiidrawing trom thie
Dominion mill nul affect ln an>' way the. rlghts ut the, pre-
sent Canradiien policyholders. Sa long as tiers remain an>'
ouitttnding, piolici..,- ot the. cumpany ia Canada, there vili b.
miainitaineti in the Dominion whatever oflicea andi organiza-.
tions may b. necesar>' ta propor>' ferve the. holders; ut sucb
policies,

Witiidrawals frain the. Dominion Governamnt
Balniçu in April, 1920), exceedeti depuslita by $52,5

balancé at the, credit oft depas>itoirs ai the, ent of tht
was $10,709,731, as compareti with $10,762,34 ut thi
the, previuus monti. The, ulatemnnrt la as fofllom-

RANH
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ONTARIO RiEVENUEF INCREASING

Ontarlo', revenue for thi. fir.it elgit montiu ot tl
la ovin $1,0O0,000 la exei ot the sari revel
.. Successiion dties brought la mure tisa hait a

.'e thos. for tie sai penloti lasi year, andi the
Lt tax for uigit rnunthi total% as rnuch as tht
,unt lai yenr. The. corporation tax hbas brugit

l>' notiig as yut, but ti revenue wili not cone

Savings
8. The,

EMIPLOYMIENT CONDITIONS IN CANADA

e muntii The. Empillo,>ment Service uf the, Department ot Labor
e endi of rtports tliaI relurnaý trom the Drionandi Provincial Office.

- utI the, Employaient Service of Canada far the. week endeti
Jul>' 3l show a1 s.ligiit decrease in. placements viien ceai-

Relanc or pareti with thi rturnas for the. preLedlng week. Tii. offices
A#vl 14. reporte(] thnt th.y hiia madie 8,063 retîrences ta re7gular

-~positions, ani( tint 7,2116 placements vere effecteti. Thia ils a
- - decrease at 51 visa campareti viti the. privious week viien

7,267 placements wers reparieti. In addition 1,558 casueul
jobsA wvre suppliet as comipareti1 with 1,73ô during the, week

I'ns.*êjý endeti Juàl> 2-L During the. we.k 8,619 applicants vere regis-
tereti, of wicai 94X8 were vonien andi 7,671 vers men. This

l 7-iw4 compqaresý wliih 8,0;31 aplplicnts reported the. precedling w,.k,
a decreasýe ut 17. Tiie numnier of vacancies notifisti b>' em-.
ployer, ta the service during the. veek totalloti 9,855, of vblcb

S1,170 ver. for %%omren vorkera anti 8,685 for miea. This
represeats an1 orres ut865, vien coxapareti with 8,90f
Vacancies; reporteti turlnjc the. previous wee. Of the. place-.

~ ment.. in reguflar employaient 620 were for women andi 6,596
v4 ere for men.
0. f the. placement>; in regular employaient 107 vire re-

~~ Porteti by New Bruinswick offices, as comared with 80 dur.
lng the lpreceidîng we. Quebec offices reporteti 210 place-

U.7"Y.,47 ments, 71; of wih vire la Cther provinces, as compantd
wiha total ot 240 during the. weeli precedlng. Placement.

reporieti b> Ontariu offices totulleti 2,565, of vich 2,510
w erO vithia the, province anti 55 la etiier provinces, as coin-

Pared viii a total of 2,611 during the week previous. Mai-
~<~OMfce. reported 1,155 placement., 1,061 vithin the, pro-

vlinc, andi 14 ia othîr provines, as compareti witii a total of
bis yeair 1,082 durinR th prcdii wek Saskatcewan offices ne-

nue5 I55t 'Poe e000 Placement., of ich 13 yeen otiir provinces,
million as <iiiPBred witii a total of 683 duringt the. pnecetiing week.
amuse* 1,215 b>' Albera offices4, 4 ut ich vere in otier provinces,
eentire as co vre ithia total of 1,385 during the. week previous.

ia prac- Br~5its Clumbia offices reported 1,274 placements, 1,217
in uni 1 wltin the. province andi 57 in otier provinces, as conlpar.d

with a total tOf ,0f uring the, week ended Jul ' 24.
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INVEST YOUR SAVINGS
iii a 534,0% DEBE-NTURE of

The Great West Permanent
2 0 Loan Company

SECIURITY

JRERIEST Paii-uP capital ..... .... 12,5....
Reerve ....... . 94,459-39

RETIRN Aas...... __ .... 7065.54
HEAID OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES. Toronto, Rogina, Calgary,
Edmonton, V&Mkouver, Victora; Ediamburgia,

London and Cmnadian Loan and Àgency Co., Li.ited
EOA.grausa 1873 St 1ONGE ST,, TORONTO

Puid.up Capital, 1il.2U@,00 Re't' 1q90.000 Total Asmetu. SS.o88,S12
Deêemur [aaued. one bundrel dollars andtiupwards. one to f1ve yeâra.st current rAt ntera aal hl'cry Tise. lttbentumsaarçemAut*oized Truatue 1lnvestmnent, Mortgajge Lonsn made. in Ontario, Mani.loba andI Sankaitchewan.

WILLIAM WI>,Seretary V. Il. IADSWOR'rH. Manasger

52%
1 1 utc

rity

OVER 200 Corporation1s,
Societies, Trustees and

Individuats have fo Lnld our
Debentures an attractive
iflvestment, Tertns one to
five years.

The Empfre
Loan Comnpany

WINNIPEG, Man.

crt Arthur and Frt Wall*a
Realty Investmcnts

ide City and Revenue Producing Property.
Mortgage LoaLus Placed.

ite us for illustrated bookiet dlescriptive of
the twin Cities.

REALTY CORPORATION, LIMITED
,a Bulding, PORT ARTHUR, Ontj 0

IT IS A MISTAKE
Lfl 1ty uý tun-v )n ,iur pr~o Op'e1 , !p-l t actt and

pav byche ~ ut oo u, 1tt îuntî 1ie .Iouty fr an1rd

THREE AND ONE..UALF
petcetipe tflttm -i 1-t ieded to your accottnî n usd comnpountiet

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONT0 STREET - TORONTO

E.tablîetd 15
Long bfar,r Domnion Day &jas a Legal Holîday

Ontarsjo Loan
& Debenture Co.

LONDON INC(oRposRATHD 18170 cana"a

CAPITAL AM UNrvlDun PRUOFITS .. 3,"0,O

51SHORT TERM (3 TO 5 VEARS) O
DEBENTURES

20 YIELD INVESTORS 2
JOHN MoOLARY, Presldent A. M. SMART. 1mnajr'

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY
Office. No. 13 Toronto Street

Capital Accounit , L5. Reserve Fund. SO*.
Total A,,tqts. S,241,154.16

PresidentWL %'-LIN,N PRANCIS. Esq, K<C.
Vtce Prcqident, IHPBBRT LANOLOIS, Eau.thbenture, -,'ted to ay5,a Legai mnvestment for Trust Punds.

Depolits receltved at 4', interest, wiltrawvable by chequ«,
Loana mladeuon improved Reai Bqtate on favorable lierons.

WAILTER GILLESPIE, Manager

Sxper cent. Debentures
lSoIterest payable half yeorly e par at anv bak in Canada.

Particulga CM1 application.

The Canada Standard Loan Company
'820 Mdontyre stock, Winni peg

IRON MINE
FOR SALE

-ini the -

COUNTY 0F RENFIREW
Near Perth

For full particulare, report of assay, etc., apply

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

COR. BAY end MELINDA STS. -TORONTO>
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Imports Show Falling A
Reduction of About Sevenu and a Half Ntilinla Co
MNonth-SIight Rece--ssion in ExPort. Trade-Lar.ge 1

P'ape O>ffset »ftIine.ý inl AgricuItural. Vegetle

A FALIANG wyv lt enadahi uond-

fvtatuilrvt'il, ,uI t ratk g.ttm nt i i tht b rtrn

as zi compred %%it il fw saijrns 1 ptroJ a Ja a u j - L
Con.slele r.-Il ti., m, %vh Iil),th àdvan« à n r, p ai
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impolxrt, i mert-handime Is $2U71,or Sve 80 er' ceflt-

coprdwitly 191Y , whl xrtshwai dereae
II1,7,Thuse. t'hne retwersý (aaaii's t rade biLaan (Ce

froi fvoab. evii $2 0564 ast JuIy, to art wxfavoi-
able o! of ,~3,8 ini JuIy, 1920.

For te tour monthills ended July, 1920. the ttemment, au,
t«Omparedc ithl a year lig, shows sortie notab)le changes.
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To the Shareholders
of

Intern~ational Petroleuni
Company, Limitedw

NOTICE is hereby given thaqt a company has been in-
r-porated under the laws of the Dominion of Canada under
ý Dame of International Petroleum Company, Lmtd
rein referred to as thie New Company, and that an ar-
ngement bas been made whereby the. New Company will
iue te the. Preference shareholders of the International
troleumr Company, Limited, (Old Company), oue Prefer-
ce share of $5.00 par value fully paid up and non-asseas-
le and oue share without nominal or par value of its
~mmou stock fully paid up and non-assessable ini exchange
r each Preference share of the. Old Company, and< to the
>mmen saureholer.a of the Old Companyj tio ahareis it4th-
t nsominal or par value cf its Commron stork fully paid lip
,d %o,-assessable i7z exchange for each Cow&ton Shar. of
e 0Wd Company.

The New Company proposes to issue 1,804,584 sgares
ithout nominal br par value fully pai up and non-assesa-
ê. of the. New Company ia exehange for 1,575,000 shares,
mslng the. whole of thie oxtstsuding stock), of the. Tropical
il Company, a company incorporated under the. laws of
e State of Delaware and holding concessions fromn the
iwernment of the United States of Colmmia. The. de-
mer to the New Company of 90%7' of the outstanding
ock of the Tropical 011 Company has been assured and

the .v.nt of the. whole of sucii ouattanding stock net
!ing dflivered tiien a pro rata reduction will b. made in
S nme o siiares in the. New Company te b. exciianged
er the shares of the. Tropical 011 Company delivered te it.

R*Jders of Bearer Share Warrants who surrender their
anwts to the International Petroleuni Company, Limlted,

R>w Company) at 56 Ciiurch . Street, Toronto, Canada,
r te the. Fariiers' Loan & Trust C~ompaniy, 16-22 William
tret, New York City, U.S.A., between the, lSth September,
120 and the. 30th September, 1920, inclusive will reeive in
,oh.ng. th.r.for Bearer Share Warrants on the ba.is of

o aes of the New Company for oaok share of the 0Wd
'ompany su'rendered, lu accordance witii the. terms afore.

sfor "rights" wlll be issued and share-
te exehange their old shares for the. new
ý time limit and ln the. mannfer atoresaid
rights te forfelture.
the. Company will b. elosed fromn the. lOth

?r, 1920, te, the. SOth day of September,
rid ne Bearer Share Warrants will be aplit

,recommned~
lnured as the

arrants lo.st ini
ot he issued.

B Board,
R. CLARKE,

A Newspaper Devoted to
Municipal Bonds

THERE is published in New York Cîty a daîly

twenty-five years been devoted to municipal
bonds,. Bankers, bond dealers, investors and

p ublic officiais consider it an authority in its
fld. Municipalitîes consider it the logical

medium in whichi to anîîouncc bond offerings.
1Write for frue apedm.n copies

THE BOND BUYER
67 Pearl Street New Yorkc, N.Y.

ACCOUNT BOOKS
ILOOSE LEcà" LEDGEIRS

BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIES
Full Stock, or Sp.cial Pattens miade te, ordor

pPER STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ail Kinds, Size and Quality, Real Value

nRBROWN BROTHERS uigm
SlmucOe and P*Oari Stre- TORONTO
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derwriters' Association 1928 Convention
0. B. Shortly of Metropolitan Life, Toronto, is President for î1920-21-
Victoria Chosen for Next Convention-Dominion Charter wiII b. A.pplied
For - Other Addresses and- Discussions at Closing Sessions

JE second and third days eoftthe 1920 convention of the
Life Underwriters' Association of Canada, held iu
wa, August 18 te 20, produciéd several papers andi dis-
ons ut outetanding interest. The election of officers,
la the afternouon of the l9th, resulted as fellows:
)rry pres.ldeut, E. S, Miler, Regina; president, 0. B.
ly, Torento; vice-president, Britsh Colum~bia, E. W.
eyide, Vancouver; vice-president, Alberta, W. L.
t>; vice-preeldent, Saskatchewan, Geo. Underwued;
resldent, Manitoba, D. J. Scott; vice-president, Ontario,
.Holmes; vice-presideut, Quebec, W. 0. 1-. Perey; vice-
ent, New Brunswick, R. Reed; vlce-president, Nova
a, F. G. Taylor; vice.prrsdent, Prince Edwsr>d Island,
).Hyndrnsn; vice-presideut, Newfoundlaiid, J. A.

aszie; Hlon. secretary, W. T. Lamb>, Otta.a
he Domninion executive was elected as fellows. Belle-
Ont., A. F. Blakeley, Canada Lite; Brandon, Man.,
Matthews, North Arnerican Lite; Brantford, Ont,, W.

American; Vancouver, H. O. Leach, Sun, W. J. Twiss,~
Mutual; Victoria, J, W. Hudson, North American; Windsor,
R. J. Henry, Imperial; Winnipeg, J. E. S. Buchanan, Mon-.
arch, Walter T. Hart, Pelicyhoîders' Mutual, H. B. Andrews,
Imperial; Woodstock, C. Schuyler, Mutual of Canada; Anns-
polis Valley, H. E. Woodrnan, Canada.

Business Insurance
On Thursday nmorning, H.. W. Manning, Toronto man-

ager ot the North Arnerican Lite, led s discussion un busi-
ness insurance. The. agent who would specialize in this lin,,
he said, muet, atter utainlng a thorough knowledge et ln-
surance, turn hie attention te torns et business organisa-
tien and finance. The volume uf business insurance that
bas been mritten heurs teetiniony te the tact that this has
been successtully doue, I the subsequent discussion on the
subject Mr. Manning expressed. the opinion that the limited
psyinent policy would best suit the business owned by an

Underwriters'
« ollins, huperial Lie BroclcviUle, Oni, Th
,Ot Çreat West; Calgary, A. P. Harris, Sovre

lie, Mouarch, aud F. B. Summers, New York;
ýwn, H. Laptiiome, North Arnerican; Chatham,~
, Cent edrstlon; Edmonton, W. W. Hulton, Su

,aIle, North Anierican, G. J. A. Renuy, Mutual o
ielph, M. J. Barry, Imperial; Halifax, H. T
tnada; Hamilton, Geo, Nixon, Canada, A. G
tropolitan; Kingston, IX. G. Johueton; Londoi

dimar, Canada, C. B. MeLean, Great West; Moi
Bourgeose, Metroplitan, C. A. Butler, Great
Young, New York; Moose Jaw, W. C. Gordon,
rth Bay, A. H. Kilgour, Confederation; Oshav
cnbouse, Excelsior; Ottawa, P. A. Holmes, Manul
1RB Graham, London; Prince Albert, M. McL
rl; Quebec, W. J. Delaney, Manufucturere; R
Taylor, Dominion, S. G. Melntyre, North A
eboro, A. J. McClellan, Excelsior; Sarnia, H.

n; Saskatoon, G. D. Underwoud, W, J. Youn
Marie,,C. W. Pearson, Mutiial; Sherbrooke,1

dual, wlio would lu al
or baud it over te anci
ie the, policy persoually
ny, on the ether baud
urne right up te tthe deat]
about eelliug business ir
isurance end, but the1
bat nu two cases were
ýss insuralice preniumsil
seç. It was polnted oi
n pereentage et profits
ce for inuruance premil
)e iade if the insurance

Convention,

close it
wish te
it stock

brooke, pointed out that there liad been one discussion eof
îindustrial lnsurance at every annal mueting, for ntany
years past.

Groiqp Business Progresig
Group inhurance was discussed by F. W. White, oft the

,Canada Lite, Toronto. This waa a new line in C'anilda, hit
pointed out, and ]lie had the honor of tiret adeu gtlie
association on the subject. It was, in fact, an experiernwt,
the first group policy in Ainerica having been %%ritteýn au;
recently as 1912. Its expansion in the United Steve,. was
rapid, and numerous inquirles had been receivedj about it
in Canada prior te authurization last fail. T'lie volumelt
o6f business written during the winter was very large, aLnd
whilethe summer monthe were quiet, h.e xpected a good
demand, even if induetrial conditions were quiet.

Income Insurance
B. J. L'Esperance, of Montreal, spoke on "bi(ornei-l

enrance," describing how in this way the maximum eofin-
corne might be ohtained by the beneficlary, in proportion te)
preinmeaîd. tt was, therefore, weli euited to thi, needs
of the niarried man of sis»91 means, whoee incoume wa8 emafli
in proportion to hie reepouulbilitîes, Anether advanitage
le the tact that no opportunity ie given for spendivg tho
mioney toolishly, or losing it ini unwlee inveetnients. It lu to)
those of email means that lite lusurauce le miost euuenitil,

at Dominion Experimental
and they are usually iuexp.rleueed ini
inveetuient.

Succession Duties
On.et the best addreeses, frein

practical information for the agents
John T. Cowan, ot the Toronto Genere
Toronto, on "Succession Duties sud Lif,
descrubing the. succession duty legilb
provinces. Mr. Cowan sntebd that a- i

; Sa

. st.
Jordî
udlar

Auguet 19. Haley Fiske, who is president ot the Metropolitan
Life, i making a tour ef Canada fi-un Vancouver tulý L
John, N.B. The iineurance agent's responsibility is a great
on-, lie sald. andith, muet livé up to it. Speakin~g ini re-
ference tu the. Metropolitan, hie pointcd out thaLt it had

$~O40O0,0o nvýsted inCanadai, oft hich 25 per cent. is
in gove-rnnv bi lond, ,and imuet et the balance in municipal
and ether bonde and mrgge It has over 1,100,000
policies in torce ila Canadiia, or about one i eight et the
population. Tho conipajny took a broad view of ite respon-
sibilitiesý, and its wvork includeýd the distribution ot heait>,
ltvrature and ce-operation with heait>, authorities, and thie
furniahing. of nursing service te ite policyholdere.

Hion. Geo. E. Foster etnphasized the value ot lite in-
guranie ain Malntiiing the famiily, whjch je at the. basil
of modern lite.

Othor Zddre.Ses ewere: '*Why 1 anraia Lite Insurance
Ant"by (). l. Shortly; 'Rirdseye Vlew of the lustor-y ofLift nurne, y M. Monaghani, Queb.c; 'What Lite In-.

s:uranc*iAgent Should Know," by W. Lyle Reid, Ottawa;
Uses t the I111à,lBook," bY G. 1). Finîs:yson, Dominion
Suprinendntotfnurn The last-nivitionvd is given ini

ftulI inthis is e of iw1h,- <frv Tirw. Mr. M onagh a'8 ad -.
drese, whih waeiii French, was flot given iin full betere the
conventin, but e gave a short 8su11MnLIry Ot it ini Engllsh,

reviwin t~h grwthOf liie in.surance frtrumthe early experi..
mlente o! the Roans p te modern timevs.

yAugust 18e 1920

ng ot tunde for

the. point et view ot
, was that given hy
al Trusts Corporation,
te hIsurauce." BesideS'
ation lu the differ-ent
ýite polîcy was always
>,y the.trusteeoinu an
uithout delay, sud the
ry ueeful fer the. pay,-
expenSes. This pre-
at aSciie te psy
which varies troim si.x
ovizices. He reniinded
rance was payable iu
îents could be stepped
the duties Hecit,,i

rn left quit. weslthy,
Years becziuse it was

Seul ut Lite Ineurance,>'
'ho apoke in place Of Sir
the annual banquet on

Reolutlons iPaesed
The only important reselution was one whicli was in-'troduced by T. J. Parices, et Shierbrooke, sud pased afta

being recummended by the resolutions committe.. It re-
cernmends that the executive take action, i o-operation
witb the Lite tJnderwriters' Association ufthtle province of
Quebec, and with the Lite Officers' Association et Canada,
tu secure modifications in the eystem e!f taxing lite ceiu-.
parties sud agents lu Quebec Province, especlally as regards
the provincial tax et 1% per cent., sud the municipal a
on agents.

The executive committe., at its meeting held ou Augs
17, eudersed a llst ot text..books on salesrnsuhip, and~ ratil4.4
agreements which had been made whereby they ehould b.
sold througb the association; instructed the se-cretary te,
prepare and examine the. succession duties la the different
provinces sud prepare a cbart w4ich weuld enable the agrent
te show hi. Prospect exactly what arnount would b. levied
on his estate; decided to apply for incorporation of the,
association under Dominion cbarter; and decided te hold a
serie etcoligressea trmnicoast to coast.

Victoria was selected as the place fer the 1921 con-vention, the V'ancouver delegates endersing tue invitation
et thet city. The Plans fer 1022 pruvide for,& joint inter-.
national convention ut seme central point in Canada, similar.
te 'that held la New York in 1918.
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ai for FIrl ULalf of 19.>0 Waýs 0267Tons. Uma

With 524.977 Tons During l'irst liait 'ef 1919

IIE total prodiuctionr (,f pig irn ini Canaýda d1il ngý thoi,-t

os branci ot the. departmonvrt of ieutaa a
short tons 49989 tons moude Ii iiIblat turna(,és and

*' tons made in elctU urac>asCompardV1 wîtjh aL
luction ot 524,977 tons d1unng the. hiabi df19 and
94)4 tons durilng tiie econd hall of '119. Thi.averaize
thly production of pir itin durinig th(, "]a af t12
83,778 toins, ascnpao with an a\eraige mouthly pro-
ton throughout 1919, of 7t6,482 tons.
The. bliut turnace plantsý active during the. tir4t halt of
year were those ot the, Dominion Iron ant Steel Go.,
at Sydney-, the. Novaz Scotia Steel andi Goal Co., lAd.,

Çorth Sydyiey, NS.; the. Algonia Steel Corporation at
t St. Marie, Ont.; the. Canadian Furnace Co., Port Col-

ýe, Ont.; andi thi. Steel Co. o! Canada, Ltd., aI HIamilton.,

The blaet furnace plants ait Midlaiid, Parry Sound and
,ronie), Ont., were 141. tiirougliout the. period.
Pig irou was mnade from scrap irou and4 steel in two
ta, the. Shawinigan Feuridries, Ltd,, ShawiiganU Fal.,
,and the RIul Iron andi Steel Foundries, LU,., Hull, Que.

The Remedy!
T l[HE oniy corrective for ovcrloading

of hiles and excessive "Bu sf
reporta la a charge proportioflate

to use OF the service.

For strect car transportation you PaY
4y the ride; for gas when the tap is
turned on; for electricity wlren the Iights
burri,

Why not for telephone ser-vice by the
niessage-so nmach for ecd effective
cal] you originale?

Fli rates, especiaUy for business ser-
vice ini big cities, are unf air to the.
smal user. A flat rate high enough to
yield a fair return would aggravate this
uni airness.

Pay for wliat y.. gel. not
someone elie geta-that's the
of miessage rate telephone si

The Bell Telepho
of Caaigda

157 1,170,480 196,651

98 7,640 9,2

v s o . ......

ASKATOON AiND CAL
VICTORIA F1112 INSURANCE AG;ENTS1

te irgt mm,4ting of thlt Victoria, B.C, ire lnuraf
'Assoociattioni wue heli on August litit, Antidr

S, Day, president of the .LC. Fire Uud.rwiriters' Ao
, was the, featuru. The. speaker declared that th ie
rie business hall ju3t pased tiirough rnost morno
Juring which the. viole business bail eianged radicllc
isineas, ha sald, hati been takeni <rom the agents and

over to the coinpanie. He was satisfied, however,

l. change woulti not affect local conditions to the detri-
If Victoria as compared with Vanceouver. The. change,
J, was front agency contro1 to punely company controi,
urged the. agents te terni a strong sud .eient organl-
to proteet thie public as vell as their ovn persona]

its. He pointed out liaI Insurance agnt had t*rmed
Sorganisations &Il over the centinent, adh. Wet that
uf &&eta must b. nroteted bv the. himodiata forma-

8*1w

f or what
priniciple
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uCHAR TEPRE ACCUNNT

Baldwin, Dow & Bowman
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Edu'oncon - Alberta
Toronto - Ot

ALEXANDER G. CALDER
CRARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Sp.cialiston Taxation proWun
Bnk of Torontto Charne.rs

LONDON ONTARIO

CHARLES D. CORBOULD
Ck.rtered Accoeant amis Aciditor
ONTARIO AND MJANITOBA

649 S.mer.et Blok. Wiw.,llp.e

Crehan, Mouat & Co.
Chart*a'.d Accourstants

BOARD) OF TRADE BUILDING
VANCOU VER, B.C.

1 ROBERTSON ROBINSON, ARMSTRONG & Co.
AUDITS

YACTORY cosys
iNcO:ME TAX

AND ATt-
HIAMILTON
WINNIPEG
CL.EVELAND

SERVICE
Thorne, MuIhoIland, Howson & McPherson

SPcICAUSNTE oNt PACTI>y CQ@1s £m1 PRODLCTON

A"I 342 >1.Îk nid«. TORONTO

GEO. O. MERSON & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Tretophos. Mn 7014

BUILDING TORONTO, CANADA

UCSON, GO0RDON & DILWORTH
Cbarter.d ^co@untte. Trust..&,,

Bank Ridg.. 15 Wellington Street WIant Toron

nI Establlahed 1864

te
G, T, ClorksOn
R. J. 1 wort

D. A. Pender, Siasor & C.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

80S Confieeration Lîue Building
Winnipeg

Hubert Reade & Company
Cbartered Accontats

Auditort, Etc.

407.408 MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING
WINNIPEG

RONALD, GRIGGS &à CO.
BONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.

Charlored Âccouttia.«t. Auditor*.
1TI'Usâtes, Liqo.idatora

Wiuuiqo, Toronto, Saskatoo, Moo$eJ&w,
Monoail, New York, London, En«.

P. C" II. Tuulte wttuàau GnAV
JAMES UNANT W. 0. Love

F.C. S. TURNER & CO.
TRUST & LOAN BUILDING, WINNIPEG

R. WIlliama.on. C.A., J. D. Wallace" C.A.
A J. Waltksr. C.A. H. A. Shiachi C..
RUI ERFORID WIWLAMSON & CO.

Chartered Accmouffanig. Truatuar#an

96 AoELAWE 8SRET BsÂT, TORONTO
f0l MOUSLL BUILDING, MONTREAL

Gable Addrss-*'WILLCO.'«
Repre8ented at Halifax. St. Jon Winnipeg,

VunC.Uver

Isqpp & Cou
WE SVEu

pany, Liinited
ONTON DISTRICT.

- Edauon. Ait&.

Est &be.htd UW±2

W.A. Henderson & Co.
cllartIred AcçOuntants

S08-509 Electric Rsilway Chambe>rs
Winnipeg, Ma.

W. A Hed~rsn. .A. j J, C-d-n., C.A.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

24 King Street West TORONTO

T. K. McCailum & Company
GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL SECURITIES

Western NUd=I. Sebool and S&ukslrhewan §terni Toi..
SCe. sIebegren s periFlsa4 lu.

Çorrespondence inviicd
GRAINGER BUILDING AICTO

*27. ]ýr211
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l'iion liank Wiasý (7w% in Wlhichif Itlad Aiac' r<i
Againet Poetdateid (heque on M ilch D)rawcr

Stopped Vayiment

-N th(. Suprme ourt of Aiberta itla held :?; the ao
Aof Union Banik vli. Tattersail tilt whele a "Lu;oIIlur du~

pos-ita al cheque with hieý bunIkers with the ittonthat th'.
amnounit or It shal b. at ionce lae to hi:ý credit anid the
bainkers carry the amouniitt oi il Wý hisý credit acragy
tii.y becoe imediately holders of' the choque for valueý
und titis nwthadigthat the. cheque ili postdated wheni
tilt, deposit je, mlade.

Appeal asmade fromr the. dle(isionl of Lhe trial judge
on the grourid thitt he huit erredJ in holding that the Bank
was hio]lder f()r al, in ood faitii and iu due course.

The. factoý o! the case are, as fo1lows: Ou Jane 3, 11919,
Tatttersiahl agreed Lu buy somne cattie fromi Shaw and Mounti-
field, Lt~and gave al cheque for $600 payable te Shaw and
MounItlfield. H.e desired. however. to inspect the. cattle and
for that r'eas.Iot dated the cheque June 5- .)Ou the. sanie day
h. sold Shaw sonie cattie and reelved f romi himi a cheque
of Shiaw and~ Mounitlfield, Ltd., for $400. The. cheque for $600
AVIS enidersed for deplosit -Shaw aud M.%ouhtltleld, Ltd., lier
Il. I. anulied»sd wae deposlited to the company's eredit
in1 thte plairitiff's batik ut Edmnoniton oni June 4. Thore was
then al 41ight overdraft and on June 5 a note waa cbarged te
the accounit whlcli again left un overdriift. Tattersaîl ia.-
afp.ct.d thi. cattie and found themn .atlsfactory, but for soe
reaison ho neyer received them, and on 12th of June before
the. choque huit beeti paid by hie baril, lii -stopped paymient.
The. batik aued and recovo-red judgm.nt.

FoU<iwed Engllah Judgaînet

Clii.! Justice Harvey in his written judgment gays: "The.
declelon of the English Court of Appeal la Royal Banik of
Scotlaud vsý. Trottenhant le very mouch iu point. In that case
a ehoque dratwn onf Auguat 3rd wast potdaltedl Auguat lOtit.
It was dleposltedl la the. plaintiff'. batik on Auguast Sth aud
choquesi were drawa. against It on August 1Oth udi Ilt. (.ur
Augulit lUth, the, defmudant gave notice te hie bankers t stop
payrrient and on~ thie Ilt the, plainitifst receiv.dl notice of the.
dishoneur %vieroupon the. cheque waa rharged buek t. the.
custoner h.aving al dOI)it bailance't o! about huit the. amnow4
of theo chequetit. Tii. laintifsre.vre jiudgment for the. full
amounit of the. cheque iili wtt. aIllied Of' appeai. Tii.
Court held, followlng al Prevlouis decislen titat the. mer. glviug
o! credit on the, depemit, was goiod conslderatlon, aud titat
th(, balrik therebýIy beraie holders., for valu., Iu the. proýsent
caseM there ile tif dout albout Lh. goodL faltb of the plaintifr,
or the. nugotiationl belnz in due course..

"Tihe appeal shoffli b. dilitlissed lhot"

PERONA LIBILTYOF PRESIPENT OF COMPANY

Servant Unider 14 Yeare Kille-d h:. Negllgeunce-Proendent
11eId Liabl. for Putting Boy nt Work W'hoi

Protection Wue Not suilclent

IN ai recelit c-se appealled to the, Supreini Court of Canada
fremi the. Court of Appeul o! Noval Scotiai, it vas held

tint tii peidn o! a complanly witose activities are sucb
tiiait he .s e rarded asi the, owner o! the business and] who
bas full authority te dfr.ct changes in the, factory or maich-~
luery neressary te safeguard the. ernployoeuý le perseually
liable iu damuage8 for Lhe death of a youngr boy whom h.

'has personally hirod and put te work la a dangerous Place,
tiiereby causlug hie death.

The. facte of the. cas. <Lewis vs. Boutilier> and the de-
cluleon ef the, Supreme Court are giveil in th. feliowing judg-
munt of Justice MIflnault:-

"The, action was taken againat Georgp Lewis peraonally,
th $lntlff alleglugz that lier son Frank, agod less tha 14

1ears, 1a0lot hie l1f. utiough the negligeuce of the do-
lennntby homhu %%a;s employed ut a factory owned by

hiM atlWitn N.S. The. jury found that Lthe deceased
~~aSelnpoyodby i.Lewis Hiardware Ce., Limnited, bttn

Lie 'd, nt Nir. t.eie, wlio xas thie presideut o! titis
ýonIan3 md ut bn ta wonk at the. carrier on te miorn-

în ù le ~idenlt and, hid irustructoi ii as to uis duties.
They 2.1 L;uz : tin thor, vas itegligetice ia seo placiug teby

atwr;tiat titis negligence vas thut ,theref vas not te
propr eipmet t, protect the. boy, ne seat acosthe
carrer, o gur~un the. silo te protect aguinst falllinginto

oif the atcicit,
Work Waui Daugeoiz

"eevas evidence te support titis finding. The.
býrothoir4 o! Lie dteeaSd t.stified that they had worked on
thîs caýrrier; tint hev. iiad stood or sut astride the carrier,
Lllne foot oin oaci sîde, sudi Robert Boutilier swore tint ho

vas wokinig Liereand i.i that mutiner on the. morning o! te
tiidn ti tint Mr. G;eorge Lewi', told hinm to conte dowu

t*nd ,enit bis lirotheri-. d.ceased, te work in hie place. If
Lhe jury beliteved the... wftn.ssos, aud this was a matter for
humi to consider, iL %vas entlroly consistent with this evideuce
for Lienti to flnd tiat there was negigence in net providiug
al seat acoýs th,. carrier sud gourds on encit aide te protect
againet falllag inito Lie carrier.

"I feit somle he.situtien lu vlow of tie fact titat Lthe
action vas talcen aigaine Mr. George Lewis persofially as
haiving emtployod the. boy, and tliat the. jury iad fouud that
ho( vNas empîoyea by the. Lewis Hardware Ce., Lintited. But
1 cannot but tifl tint oven grauting tii. employaient o! the.
boy by Lie compan;tty, an action would lie aguinast Mr. Lewis
if h. personally put the. bey at a daugerous work without
proper safüguards to protect hlm fromn mîaiap. The jury
haviýing founid Liat MN. Lewis did put Lie boy at titis danger-
ous wonk, aind Liey bave aIse found tliat proper safeguarda
wvere flot provided. Uier- Lies. clrcurristances, liahility was
incurred, lu nty Opinion, ity Mr. Lewis, the. president of Lie
comipany, even altiteugh the, boy waa employed by tite cern.
pu iy. 1 wo>uld diemisa tht appeal viti ceeUs."

DECISION AGAINST STANDARD BANK

Appewal ilieb made b7 the Standard Batik against a
deision agailnst iL eurly tItis mentit, mande b7 a Vancouver
judige il, F'.1J. Finucune vsý. Standard Batik. The. case came
te tial hast spn nud Lthe finauclal doalings o! the. Raîny
RZivetr Puip and Paper Co. and Lhe Holley Mason Hardware
Co., o! Spok-ane, together wlth tiie principals la tii. action,
are dsuedin the judgment.

The, Ratily RZiver Ce., bing indebted te the. batik. hypo-
Lhecat.d iLs outpuit as security for that indebteduess. Sub-
mequently, the. saine comiparty oiitained a loan of $50,000 f rom
the Hlolley Muasoi% Hardware Ce, sud the. bank walved certain
aecurity to Liât umnount te permit the. transaction te go
through. in Marcit, 1919, Mr. Finucane advanced furtdf te
carry ou the. pulp compauy and 'the. Holley Mason agroe-
Mient vus assignedl te im. The. bank contended that iL did
neot approve o! Lie loan o! $50,000 by the. hardware coînpany'
to te pulp concern, but ouly ut tii. rate at wichi the. ban
ShOtild ho repuid. The. agreement, which came luto the hauds
Of Mr. Finucan.i, provlded ho siiould rocelve $10 per ton on
the. Output o! the. pulp cempany, but after te sale o! cou-
siderable quantities, o! pull) and paper, tiie hank would flot
recogulse tie validlty of the. agreement, and re!used to iiaud
over Siiy 'noneys to MIr. Fiuucane.

Mia Iordslip interpreted tii. approval o! the batik as a
é.pecif iudertaklng to see at lest that the. paymntt o! $10

per tont Waa carrin-d out, and with that ebject lu view con-
sentted to houer Lie compauy's chequs as issued.» Regard-
lug the Paymoent0f $10 a toti, lie declded te batik "stepped
int o Lie Bhoes ef the Rainy River Ce., and ln my opinion,
tira trust... for sucIt sumes as may be found due in un nc-
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News of Industrial Development in Canada
International Nickel Comnpany Planning HeavyN Expenditures at Sudbury-Output of
Plant of Spanlish River (2ompiiny ai Sturgeon Faîlls to Be Increused By Installation
of New Machine-Domitli Steel to Spend Four Millions in Coal Developmeut ln
Nova Scotla-Baldwin's L'anadian Steel Plant WiII Soon fle Produclug at Toronto

T ILAT the litvrnationial Nikel C7o, la plnngte ex-pend iturte of about $1,000,000 on, a new rolling nii
ait Sudbury' , Ont., is the information given out by Frank L.
Culver, lning mnagnate, wvho has juat returncd to Toronto
froin the convention of the Oitiirio Mirning Association.
wbich waat held ait Sudbury last week.

Thiaç plant is to be uaed exclusively for the. roling of1
monel metal-work that la now don. at Bayonne, N.J.-
and evenituaUly, it la understoodl, ail the operatlons of the.
company wiIl be carriedl out in Canada, eltiier at the i.ne
and plants ait Sudbuiry and Copper Cliff, or ait the recently
eatablilhed refinery at lPrt Colborne, Ont. ioiiei metal la
a, composition of piure nickel andI pure copper, antI in in de-
rnangi becauaeý( it ia not susceptible toth liflu ence of acids,
becusa it la onily affected ln amall measuire by the preai-
ence of heat or cold, andI becauae of Its freedoni twom olidlaa-
tion it vill not, 11k. Bteel, gather barnaclea.

MNr. Culver is partlcularly intereated in the work thait
thés International Nickel Co. la completing in the neighbor-

atiy nueime~n experit-uutu InL MtUvUXIFu mlecw]al 9
but progreai s la h.ni miade now. ThiIs machiln
oms.iK lhe output o! the. mil] by about fifty toni
priaI eadi day.

A sawymill of Fran*k Beban, near Extnin B,
was dsstroyed by bush fire recentiy ai a les.e! f
00<0 vll h. rebuilt. The. nev milI Wil» be bult
~site, and viii be capable, of hïandllng, fifty thouea
lumber per day,

Tihe Manouan Pulp and Paper Co., lt(I., la a ot
la proce-s. o! organistion, whose plant viii b beoi
St. igriC. diXtriet o! the. province of Qusbec. Thi
behlnd the. nev corporation include a number of
Amerlcan andI Canadian inl.rents, vie are airea
Identified vlth the pulp luduslry. Prominent anm
are: Frankc L Moor, presidmnt antI managtng
Newton Falls Pap.r Comipany, of Watertovu,
formper presldent of the American Pulp and Pape
lion;. Thomias Fynes, of the Continental &ag Co
Nev York, antI several Pulp ami paper companie
Canada antI the. UnitedI States, and Georgce R. Smil
manazrui of the, Bell A.sb.atos Minez.

is reported as execptiona»ly good, but their accounita are
mnostly with farinera, andI they cannot niake collections until
afto,! the. barveat- Melantime, th.y art, not ordering stock
froin the. coaat as the banks on the. prairies are restricting
loans until ailier the. er phas been re~mJoed. Luniher trade
in the weat will reimain diûll as fair as original mi»l ahipments
are concerned, untîl October i5th.

Coal and Steel
The Dlominion Steel Company ann

mient of operatio)ns. for tle expansion
a programme lnolvlng an xedtr
in the Cape Breton mines and bal'
Sprlnghill, N.S, The. company expects
hil» mines eventually te yield one thoi

Colonel Sir Charles Wrighit, a
Litd., is vlalting Toronto, This week 1
of Baldwin's Canadian Steel Corporati
and expressed hinmmeif as pleaued vit
plant andth le progress madIe lin lIa
inenlioned that the. commecmn
clearly in aight. The. last piec. of the
left Pittaburg, antI vas expecled tb b.
toward th. end of the. preseai monh.
arrivai its erection will be proceeded'
of eight miii set in operation.

It ia net the intention of tbe e
Canada any more men than la absolu
slartlng up of the. plant. Opportunity
dians to learn the trade of rollilng,dou
sheet., and t 111 the, pairticular vish of
Canadlan labor vill h. engzag.d.

"The. Intentions of tb. orporatio
wee install forty mille at on outli

but ovlng 10 the. alortaige of power tt
tailed to suit the. available pover *ii
Pover Commission coultI let us have,
plant to one unit of elehl mille. The
remorl.d ta viien the Cblppav.-Quet
é,-i., Ali Rnnd w.ý as.p abl. M r

nces the. commence-
coal production by
four Million dollars

L million dollars ait
devel@p 1he Spring-
titI tons per day.
'scIer of Baldwin's,
inspected th. plant
at Ashbrldge's Bay

the. location of the.
ection. Sir Charles

operationa la nov
irge rope viieei had
clivered at the plant
,nmedialely upon it
th andthe fb iraI unit

bring int
try for the.
mi 10 Cana-
nlablng lhe
y hal only

Imxaediate (
miade by the
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CANADIA STRONG PROURESSIVE

FIRE INSURANCE
AT TARIFF RATES

Palatine Insurance Comnpany
LIMITED

0F LONDON, ENGL4ND

Capital Fully Paid * $ 1,000,000
Pire Pr.mfums, 1919 3,957,650
Total Funds - ,826,795

ina addition to the Ahore there îa tlie further ouarant.eof the CommercialUnion Assuirance Comp tny. Lirmited, whoft fondi exceed gd(oeoe0Aoe

Head Off ice ;--Canadijn BranCh
COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING, MONTREAI.

W. S, Jopuao,(; Manager

Toronio Office--60 KING STREET WEST
Jas'Es & PROCTOR BRoi.. LimiTES>, Agents

The Imperial
Guarantee and Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Head Off ice, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantce linturarice, Accident Insuranice. Ss kness
Inssarance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glas Insurarnce.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid 'u? Capital - 50,OQj
Authorized Capital 1 S 1 ,oyoo.00
Subscribed Capital $ 1. 01). O,(g) (
Goverament D)eposital $11iO.oo).X

Hoad.... TORONTO
*RDs ai M BowN, J. H4. RIDI)IFL, H~. C. Gi. J

President. Managlng Director.
V. K. PoNTai.,

Wlnnlpeg, ijenerai Agent for WVestern Provinces.

Th Tb policîes of thîs ConiPanY arc guaranteed by Eagle,I. tr andi British Dominions InsuranceCopn.Lmtic

LononEn lad EXCEER) *B3.000.ooo,J Applications for agenicies are' coroially int'iied.

OH Niai.
Secretary,

North Insurance Co.
L.... BLOCK, CALGARY, ,*LBERT^
THE COMPANY WITH A RECORD

OFPIC<ERS
Pesident and Manager .. W. J. WALUWg Elq.
lit VicePresident J. K. MIIiS Psq2111dViceaPresident. Ros. ALIIX. C. IRUTHEBRFORD'. Ice.Srd VePresident ... Roa . P, E. LBSAKD. <L.A.

secreary .. .. ... J. T. NORT:H, Bsq.
A U»12ORS

Bdwards, Morgan & o ... -clss
DIRECTORs

Hon. Alex, C. Ruther- Edward J. Fpe

lLL. sC.L. J.K cnnis1100, P. E. Lge&&rd. Wj ,l, aer: Es.
FZ A e. H.a Rosi. %..

P. A. Walkea'. OR L.A. LLi.

Merchants Casualty Co.
Head Office.- WininIpeg, Nlat.

The. Most Progressive cOm1Pany in Canada. OPCrating tlnder thesupervision of th Dominion and Provincial Inhurance Dapartmenti.
Prmbracing the eatira Dominion of Canada.

SALESMEN NOTE Z
ou, accident anid heal th POlicy is the rnost liberal protect ion Offeredfor a pr0iu>n of 111.W per mionth and updieis

Co vers vr2Siifeetdsa;sO Payi for Life if diîsaled through Accident or
Illnes.

Fifty pecent. extra if confined to hospîtai.
Pasfo Accidentai D.ath, Quarantine, Sur.

geon Pees for minor injuries. aisa for death ofBeneficiary and children Of the Insured,
GodOpeangs foi' Liv. Agents

Eastern Head Office, Royal Batti Eldg..Toronto
Momne Office ... iectric Rilway Chambelrs,WînnÎpeg. Man,

LONDON UAIRANTEE AND
Hledadi Office for Caneda - Toronto

im loyrs Labiýty, Elevator. Cnt ract, Persco ai Accident, Fieity
QuArnte. iterai ieveueSicnes C ;urt B3onds~,

Teams1 and Au'tmbe
AND IRE INSURANCE

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.

&Acildent lasrcto Sickment inune Plats Glass lasuranssa
SurI*j laswaoe AUtomobile ifaurano. Quarante. Bonds,

t#Tha Oldest and Str..Iget Canamdia.Açeidea taurana. Companlp

Automobil'e--i 90.ýQ'--Season
Policies to cover ANY or ALL motoring risks

ATTRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRACTS

British Empire Pire Underwriters
82-88 King Street East, Toronto

British Northwestern Fi reI
Insurance Company 1

Head Office

HOR. Emv
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M1anulacture Biard liubber Goo.xds
Th'Ie joseph Stehek-C ('ter 'o, of Trreto, Ni, 

acquired ai thi-et-.acre siteý in WellanDl, Ont.. a-1j1Fi1rg the.
Grand Trunk Ral ansd wvill erect sl plane fur thle naiku-
facture et hard rubbcr gteedaý, plates an'] colis for bat"teries,
etc. It la preposed te erece the fac(ttery as sooni as maite.riatl
can b. plated on the ground.

The size of te flrsmt unit wiIl b. 65 x 14;1 fvet, with al
separate pewer-heuse and office. Tii rîla spur is being
laid the entire lenigth ef ie property, se that shipping tacili-
ties will be available te other units as they are added. The
company expecta te operate by Deceniber, a.nd estimattes te
nuniber of employtes nt 150 by the end of te second menth.
About 1,500 people are eiployed by tlie parent erganization
in Trenton, N.J.

The. ceinpany will b. lncorporated under an Ontario,
charter, and a y,-law vili lo submitted te Welland rutepayers,
at thie next municipal electien giving a tlxed tax assesment
te cover everything except special and achool taxes for a
ten-year perled.

About te middle of Octeber te nov wareieuse nov
under construction fer te 'Marshall Wells Alberta Co., se
Edmonton, Alta,, wiil b. redy for occupancy. This new
building, which is te. largegt commercial warehouse de-
voteti te on. hune west er Winnipe. represents an in.vest-
ment of weli over $500,000. Sinc. Jizly, 1912, te proeet
building at the cerner of 1O2nd Ave. andi 103rd St., bas been
occupled. At ehat tii>, ehey bought out te business ot Ross
Bros. Pr-evious te ehat te Marshall Wells interesta hati
o»erated te, Somerville Hiard'ware Co., including les whole-
sale department, but in 1912 thse two businesues ver, amnal.
gamated. The territory serveci frein Edmonton embraces
a very vide ares sud includes everythlng weqe to Prince
Rupert, est te the Saskatcewan boundary, sout> te Cal-~
gary snd nort> te te. Arctic Ocean.

NEW INc.ORPlORtATJONB

International Pletroiua' Co.. Led, Sarnia, $200,o,@w-
Aniericas de Levaud MNanufaecturnug COMPaAY, Ltd.

Toront. 87,500,000

The, following insa lise o! companles reently lncorPorated
ntio Dominion sud provincial lava, with the h.ad offie and
te authorisoti capital:-

Heeds, Nlan.-C. Tomiason Co., Led,., $40,000.
Kingaton, Ont.-Wettlaufers, Led., 1800,000.
Manpdse, Bl.G..-MNunray 'Motons , Led., $1,000.
Senlac, BSsk.-Sgenlatc Saie co., Led(., $150,0ow.
Morris#. Maa.-Wesitern Brick Go., Led., $5,000.
R.velstoke, .. Gmpl Milsi, Ltd., $10,000.
Perths .Be, B, MeLsaughln, LAd., $4î),900.
Dunaville, Ont.-1. H. Charles Co., Ledi., 140,000.
Chesley, Ont,-Bruce Woodwerkers, Led., $40,0S0.
Watervilll., Qsse.-Weaver Produces, Led., 124,000.
Sandwich, Ont..-Border Transit Go., Led., 150,W00,
C'anterbury, N,.11Blenton Land Co., L$. 99,000.
Calgary, Alt Cldvell -Mount Co., Letd., $5000
Monton, N.B.-Moncton Orangeinen, Led., $49,00
Cole'm Island, N.B.-West Lusaber Co., Letd,, $90,000.
Se. Boniface, Man.-Belgian Baking Co., Led., $18,000.
Nashvakmiti, NB.-}Hawilns Lunuber Co., LeAd., $08,000.
Windsor, Ont-Domlnion Motor G'aàtin!ga, Led., $250,000.
Lion'. Hlead, Ont.-Eastnor Thraîhing Go., Led., $104100.
Peterboro', OnL.-G. J. Jopling sud Sons, Led., $100,000.
Penticeon, B.C. - P'enticten Statloneny Store, Led.,

Bea' Rtiyer, N.S.-The Bear River SteaniahiP Go., Ltd.,

KR,,mi, qiu,-lchnon, Wire and Iren Go., Led.,

Nanalux, ... Nain Flsh Meal and Oil Refinery,

WalkrvijeOntCanadian Detroit Twist Drill Co.,

St Jeoe t'e.'.jare Autmoil, of St. Jerome,Led., çlool,ooo.
Caledonia, 0t...aejnaFarinera' Go-operative Ce.,

Led., s10,000,
Port Stanley. on--Pore Stanley Fariners' Ge-operative

.St. Gabriel de Brandon, Que-Le Club> Saint Gabriel de
Brandon, Ledf., 82,500.

New Liskeard, Ont..-Pan-Oceanic Power Deopment
Co., Ledg., $1,000,000.

St. John, N.B,...The PbLnograph Salon, Led., $2,900; te
Lord Beatty, Ltd,, e25,000.

Lachine. Que.-La Traverse de Caughnawaga, Led., $20,-
00)0; Canadian Agencies, Led., $90,000.

Hamilteon. Ont.Canadian Metiakin Co., Led., $50,000;
Electric Staxnplng, Led., $100,000; Buriugeon Produets, Ltd.,

Hamilton, Ont.-Hamilton EgneigService, Ltd.,
$50,000; Canada Rock Producta, Led., $24,000; Frank B.
Smith Go., Ltd., 140,000.

Regina, Samk.-Farmers' Qperatlve Land Go., Led., 1100,-
000; the Saskatchewan C-ptv. Export Ce., Ltd.,
$100,000; Provincial Ageniciee, Led., $10,000.

London, OntL-Londoxi Concret. Machinery Go., Led.,
$.i500,000ü; Bi-nsonIines London liotel Co., Led., $500,000;
P'ariqiain Laundry of Ontario, Ltd., $300,000.

Ottawa, Qnt.-Assocîsted F'irst National Pictures (East-
ern Canada), LUd., $11,500; George C. Graves Construction
CO., Led., $250,000; Enipress Navigation Go., Led,, $100,000.

Vancouver. B.C.-G. H. Gotteol 011 Tanklng Co., Led.,
$25,000; Baley R-obbs Lumber Co., Led., '*50,000; Campbell
Logglnig Ce., led<., 2,00 Brewer Building Ce., Led., 818,-
000; Cuni-Ayre Devélopment Co., Led., $00,000; Canadian
New Zaland Timber Agrency, Led., $100,000; Commercial
Securitie.s, Led., $10,000; Standard Lumber Ce., Ltd., $2,-
500,000.

MNontreal, Que.-Shamrock Aerated Waters, Ltd., $99,
500; Autographie Regcister Systenin, Led., $100,000; Darling
Brothers, Led., $1,250,000; A. G. Campion, Led., $100,000;
B. Gardner ami Go., Led., $1,000,000; Williams, Grenne sud
Remue Go., Led., $20,000-; Hazelwood Shipplng Co., Led.,
120,000;, Lavoie Autoniotive Devlces, Led., $100,000; John
Richardson, LAd., $175,000; Wonder Co., Led., $165,000; Fed-
eral Flax, Led., $250,000.

Winnipeg, Man.-The Regent Investments, Led., $50,000;
Canadian Farm Land D.v.1.pment Co., Led., $250,000; RobA>-
Shelten, Led., $40,000; Marein'o, Led., $30,000; Universel
Mercbandise Co., Led,, 120,000; Tribune Newapaper Go., Led.,
$1,000,000; Tumber Preduets, Led,, $50,00; Canada Steam
Tra Co., Ledj., $250,000; Stockholm Grean Beparator Go.,

1t. 20,000; A. Ramsay andi Son Go. ef Maitoba, Led.,
$100,000, Fort Garry Lawn Tennis Club, Led., $80,000; West-
ern Products, Led., 840,000; Insurance Underw-eitlng Go., Led.,
$50,900.

Toronto, QaL.-Exide Batterie. of Canada, Led., 11,050,-
000; Loaine Chocelate Corp., Lt. $60U,00; Aeican de
L4Yaud Manuftcturing Co., Led., 1,500,000; Hudson Invest-
ments, Ltd., $40,'000; Auto Suppliez Go., Led., $150,000;
Mohiawk T;dngz Gorp., Led., $1,000,000; Canadian Farin
Pw'ýer and Machlnery Go., Led., $1,000,000; General Acces-
son..z. Ltd.. liu na(f. ý;ràtf Wou Pnvinina qvrmlenta T .1A
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Confederation Lif e
ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $1 12,000,000.00
ASSETS . . 24,600,000.00

LIBERAL INSURANCE AND ANNLITY
CONTRACTS ISSUED UPON ALL AP.

PROVED PLANS

HEAD OFFICE TORON TO

importat Fetuores of the Eighth AmnUa Report

Western Liffe Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE -W'INNIPEG., MAN.

Assiutances, ";ew.tud - -ive Il1, 211, 447OU
Preinlmtus on saine 43ý840.00
Assuralices in Force -3,458,9)39.00)

Total ?'reinii lucome - 19560
Poiicy Restervca '211 197.00
Adit ted Assets - - 2,44062
Average P'olicy - - - - 2,237, 50
Collected in ca1sh per $1,000isu c in~ frce 31,75

For particularae of a Sund agency apply to
ADAM REI , Managing Diractor Winipeg.

IVCCESS IN UIFE INSURANCE
deanship depcnda so much UPOfi the service rcndered th,(i we have
lotaoroan "Iiftater Seri Ire t a U'.iIyboera." %We have a fev,

,siabl poitinsfor good saltamen wbo Mw11 atUdy; thClr Clients' btt inttrestu,
,d cc-opeate wlth the Company. Evey ,nitae fnnilad othrw,,s
en e a nt, b ard workers. to inake gond. Apply with referenes, stating cx
riaoe,e. , t o 1.. WA6KEstern àuprMaemduIat t ead 01Ue.

'HE CONTINENTAL MIF INSURANCE CO.
HedOffice rORiONTO. ONTARIO

ENDOWMENTS AT LIFE RATES
88suRD ONLY av

THE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Offic ... LONDON, CANADA

Profit Resuis in this Co.peay 70% frett " th Rllate.
POLICIBII "0001) AS GOLD."

le W.estern E..mpire
Lif. Asisurance Comnparay.

Office: 701 Som.rt.t Building, Winnipeg, Nu,.
BIAsoNC 0vr,,oas

iTOON CALGARY BDMONTON VAN4Couvue

RATLIFF & co .
LANDS-FARM LOANS
STOCKS AND BONDS

kle Ht «iet

STRIDJNG AHEAD
Theue are wondlerful days for 1,f e insurance saleien,

Partîcularly North Anerican Lif e men. Our representa-
tives are placing unpreredented arnounta of new business.

A V)11 recorda are being arnashed.
Soli, as the Continent"- poliîea, couapled with splen-

did dividiende and the great enthusiaium of ait Our repre-
mentatlve. tel you why.

Cet in line for succees in underwvriting. A North
Amrcian Uife contract ie your opening. Write us for full
partîcialara.

Addrre E. J. Harvey. Superviser of Agcncies

Northi American Lfe Assurance Company
"SLDAS THE CONTINEýNT"

"OuE OFFICE - TORONTO. ONT.

1870 - OUR GOLDEN JUBILEIE - i

Co-Operative -Scientific --Successful
'Hiw dd tht Muuaif.oCndauce ntîiugit rs

rmrgal o-luon n The nnca o~? mybrtedtath
prmtr lth opn î nul oýrb;nize 't as a mmrilnd-

t,.T bu t that -,h ,rea a publibc bene1factor Kg'vin ''the iargent
amou.nt oýf genui,e lie nsr.e "er th le-tposbl uay ' nsl
,ilh Ill", rin the',ucL-.f -h, lhrtrruapl the rlaci of cptl
Altý.1ho utriî.t 1.'prt~ yr m: ul yet th cçmpany haý, bren
bîl un -n a 1cient1ric b'-1î ;";an ,l lne i,1 reerve lie narao
ompny. "The Muua l.f ut .aad is abtn.trr t idea wore Put

Ofl ~Celii îe-hT îhtere t au -t, lrîy The Mutual heing
esuentîal~~~~~~~~~- a opn thOî u eý udc db polîcyh,,ldcra ini thç

intveet.a otplîyole rarurally beeamea 9,rea:t sucic.e.

BE- A mLITUALIST 1

The Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterloo Ontario

Hume Cronyn, M.P.. Preident. Charles Ruby, GenieraI Manager,.

A REMINDER
As il ha, been welI naad-some of us are «absent-minded

beggare,'* and lad ta look ehead. Many famnile. have suf-
fered fronu thia cause. Yet if everybody Itnew at how
trifling a cost auch euifering could be altogether avoided.
there would be fewer who fait 10 taire advantege of the
opportunity of Life Insurance.

If the reader of thia annauncement ha@ hitherto f aîled 10
accure the protection he ought to have, let hn take the firat
ete towards remnedying t hie ontison by sending hie naine,
addreaa, and age ta

THEGREAT-WEST LIEASSURACE COMPANY
DB3PT. ,

HIEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG
whcn full detaila of the Comnpany'e mnany
attractive Plana will be set tu hinu.

ATLAS
Assurance COMPany- LIited

Fo.emded in ie Reigo of George Ii

Subsvriled Capital
Capital Pald Up..
AdditioliSl Funds

.111,00O,000
1,320,000

24,720,10
The Comipany enjoys the higliest reputation for protmpt

and libers! 5tttleulent 01 cdama and wil! be giad to receive
applications for Agencies froin gentlemen in a posiîiotË
to initroduce b)usinessý

Head Office for Canada-OO St. Jams St., Montral

I

Auguýt -7, 1920

Alberta
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ýN ews of Muicipal Finance
Regina andi Calgary Civlc U'tilities Falling Behind Financially-Montreal Assistant City
Treasurer Suggests Caution in Order That Mlatnring Loans May he Met-Kingston Audîtor
Critirizes City's Aecounting-Large Increases ini Cobalt and Portage La Prairie Tax Rate

Seymnour TlownsLýhip. Ont.-At a special mieeting of the
-ourncil On AIlgust 24ith a by-lawx wSas passed fixing the taix

rajte zt '23 milii on the dolla r.
Cag Ly ita.-iuringr the, two diseounit periods between

July 1 and August 20, :approximatel1 >;2,250,000 wvas received
by the. city tr-e;mirer in payîn.nt of current taxes.

Cobalt, Ont.- The tax rate this year ba-; been struck at
82.5 miliii for- Public ýschool supporters and 50 milii for sep-
arate muiiooi sup)porters, as compared with 38 and 44.3 mills
lait Year.

Owî-n Sound, Ont.-The city counecil bai set the tax rate
for 1920-21 at 40 milii on the. dollar for public .ebool suip-
porters and 35.5 miii for separato scbool supporteri. The
total ainounit required by the. city la $71,66fiKan the. assessed
vahlue 170451

Praela Prairie, Man.-The tax rate for tlula year bas
been fix.d by the. elty counel at 42 milii. on the. dollar. This
i. an iceas. of 8 miliii ove lait year The. lcrease la duei
largely to an increase of four mlie skied for by the. school
board, nmade n.cessary by incrensed salaries to teachers.

Lethbridge, Alta.-At a rocent meetilng of the. City couneil
4 b>'-law autborlulag a baitk cnidit of $33,000 wus passed.
This vas don. at the. instance of the. Bank of Montreal whicb
asked tbat a by-law coveriug the. full lin. of cedit for the.
year be phssi. The. couucl 4ei40d that the. best thing to
dû wa§t tonam one for 80 per cent. of the. currnt year's

pnice asked and the city's second offer. No definite dodus
bas yet been made.

Kingston, Ont.-Auditor Muir, in submitting bis rep<
to the city council on the 1919 financial statement, mal
some sevr. criticisuis. H. iays: "Seven months after t
close of the, financlial year la rather lut. to subniit a repo
The. reason is the. same ai for the. past two years, and
on account of dilflculties lin connection witii the accounti
department of the. Publie Utilities Commission. On Jî.
20, 1914, ti.' eity council passed a resolution ln accordai
wltii the. Publie Utilitiei Act, aiking the local conimssl
to subinit quart.riy statements of the, business of the ti
utilities. As yet you have not bad a statement except t
saua reports wiiich 1 have filld. If the accounting
partm.ut was on an efficient and permanent basis, as
should be, tiier. ino reason wby these statements sboi
not b. subinitt.d siiortly aft.r the. end of esch quart
The, deficit of the. 1919 counicg was $14,306, the. Board
Works b.ing respouaubl. for the. greater part. The. municil
business of 1919 wai the most poorly conducted that I ha
seen. For fiv. montha froni July lit, the, city's busine
esp.ciaily the. work'i departinent wus conducted without a
regard for the, statutes, municipal by-laws, or any otli
proýcedure, being don. princlpally by the. so-csled rou
robins. 1Iam very glad to se that sofar the 1920 couxi
ia trying to properly conduet the. city's business, and it
to b. hop.d tiiat future councils will not follow the. .xamj
set in 1919.»

for the. relIel
.Montreal, Que.-

lins bai juat isued
and expenditures fo,.
eý,ahhn th- qftpntlftnn

aistant City 'i
sanuai repor

19. In the, col

1919, as4d allOWed a tlve-yeatr extension, witi Il
prop.rty on wici a tisxpaye-r ],"not re4lde,
year extension, wltbout int.r.it, on tiie propertý
a tax.payer do.i reiiide. Paymients niait b. mad
snd the. finit Ily 8.pteniber lut of ti y.air.

Winnipeg, Mlan.-P'ropei-ty to b. sold this yes
repr-eqicitsý a total lu tax arrears or $278,798. ti
amfiounlt in years,' acrlugl(il t. the lu.t aubmltted

treaure's epartmnitrt by Il. R. P'attinson. city
tor. The, sale Peer117.19po. The. prop.erti
talxesý aru in arnears vili b. e tle for sale a
the sale, \wil b. beld earlier than usuail, probably
bier. Ifatepiayers wili stilI bav, aui opportunlty
their property fromisi by paying ail arreuars to
City treasuirer uit once. Tii. 1919 imie cov.ring i
191(; te 191s, cahiidj for, $591,251. The taxes in thi
called for $499,079; lu the 19)17 male, 3818,758,
1916l sal, 441

1lamilton, Ont.-C,ly Clenlc Kent lia. rec.lv.
froun the. Uniteil Gai and Fuel Com)npauy contal
offer ln conuection with the, clty'i proposa] to ta]
coxnnanv's hioldingsq. Tii. Plant of the. comnanv lu

annv'5

Volume 65.
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Announcing

The Establishment of a
DEPARTMENT OF

BUILDING MANAGEMENT
RENTALS

AND

CITY REAL ESTATh

Osier, Hammond and Nanton
I I WINNIPEG

EttahIisked 1883 Canada

Dank.ra: The boiinion Bank
Th. IfAtia Bernir of Canada

Va Offar ah.r

8% Cumulative Guaranteed Preference Stock of
Cing Edward Construction

Company, Limited
(KingE dward Hiote, TorentI)

usrantecd hy-
KUing Edward Hotc] Company. Limited, and
United WzeI.l CaIrnvpany of A-erica

Price $100 per Share
C;.rrying a bon.s of 30', in Commnon Stock

Complete Prospectus wmili le %ent upori requcSt

r. S. G. PEPLER & CO0.
INVESTMENT 8ROKERS

izoTAI BANK BUILDING. TORON4TO

McARA BROS. & WALLACE
INVESTMENTS INSURANCE

'NSIDE AND WAREHOUSE PROPERTIE.S

REGINA

imÎted
state Loafit
]Iton, Aitir.

IN»WUT# @ANKKRB

CANADIAN GCOVERPNMENT
AND MUNICIPAL BODNDS5

HICdI GRADE IND)USTRIAL
SECURMEýS

12 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

CITY 0F WINNIPEG
Twenty-Year 6% Coupon Bonde

Due 2ad Auguit, 194

Prie 97.17 and Interest, Ylelng 6.25%.'

Harris, Forbes & Company
INCORPOATEI>

C. P.R& Building, 21 St. John Sto,
TORONTO. MONTRELA.

C. H. BURGESS & CO.
Govrnment and
Municipal Bonde

14 Kins Street East - -Toronto

Province of Ontario
Ten Year 6% ]Bonds
DUEF JUNE 15, q930 INTEREST HALF-YEARLY

Frice 100 and Interest

Auk-ust '-17,
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ircreasling dleficit. Tne rep'ort ot City caprîeW. C.
Weýod. for th(' sevn onthsý ef 1920 jua4t ehtPsed, showv that

wlieras $2,110 as esima l y the council as hý; oa

expenlltture fer the year- oni the mnarket, 5,9 had been ex-
p.nded up te the end of Ia-st July, leatvingý a baocee $11,-
113ý te) eperatýýe tn arket for the ronMainider ef the year.
in the saine lieriad, revenuOus enily arnûunited te $6,3:25, leaving
a detlcltt of 67 for the first neven mionths of the year>

The. ezpeniditure et ,,15,997 fer the flrst seven mionths et
1920 compares with $12,3S0 expezideti in the lirst seven
months et 1!M9 and the. revenue eof632 for seven maonths
of thiq year is a trille Ions than the revenue for the bianie
p.riod er 1919, which was $6,350, and a deficit for the saie
p.ried ot $6,031. Thone figures are inclusive ef aIl charges
for Inàtereat, sinklng tond, taxes, insurance, reserve, etc.

egia, Sask.-The city ceunicil la setting itaelf the task
0f cleaning up an accumulation et balances ou capitalex
»eiture by-laws covering a nunber of years back in the

ateangûvernnment authorizlng the City to irerge th
'expee balances anld apply thein against the over-exi

tueand it is probable that this course will be adoPt

Withi the exception ot the waterworks, the civie ut
aerunning beýhindi rapidly. At the end ot July the el

ligh't zind p)ower department had accumiulated a defi
;'I 4IL' as comipared wvitli an eatixnated surplus for th(
of S20,7l0. The adverse showing is entirely due to thE
dlent iii January, when a big, new 5,000 kilowatt ti
gelnerator was destroyed. The coinpany is replacing th
chine without cost ta the City, but in the meaintime ixiel
machines are being used. These are eating up fuel
alarming rate, and there being no reservo power, litt
ho done te repair detecta until the new machine arrivi
is installed.

In coxuparison with an estimated Iess et $21,960 1
entire year, the street railway showed an actual del
$36,562 at the end of the first seven months. This ia pa
dlue te a falliug off in anticipated traftlc receipta, bu
greater extent to the increase in eperating coata. 1
auguration ot an increase in tares from five cent
straight cash tare of ton cents andi tickets at seveute
the dollar wilI, it is helieved, stem the rising tide et a
finances for the system.

iicipal Bond Mark
)sed of During Past Week- Halifax
Brokers-Calgary Will Try " Over-

Dliqeosed of in the United States

Cloverdale, B'C', may, in theo near t
ilocally. Particulars are net yet

Comiug Offerings
The tellewing is a list et issues 01
lare ot which are given in. this or

MizvTimpes:-



TU E MlONE TAR, y T 1M ES

uids aBasic Development
k -Not Inflatiion

Manyv investors vil do ni)( appre-ýleet was ciate-the exhaustion of otheri coun-Ist the ag- tries' Puilpwo-tod reserves, fear that,aiserismn, the Pasi eas advanec of thestrongest Canadian pulp and pape2r ;ndustry,-ie and a and thu corresponding rise iii valueity is un- oif lits securilies. is artificial.nI and Thi %afo o a ild the reluisons why ir i. flot1 arise for elae ay carly sho ri in the leurrent
Dry Bonds nimihel Ielt a Ilu if Yu irl athe mor , ýý-lVr if lili qd Iaa seCuritica it wIl
etsrvalue a1l1J gr l il.yl %a1isfuctiLon lt trot] this

t tsvauenMlr c treomoenerd youi tl vrite for

11,\l thmugh ',o mit% rot lit presNcrt hoidparticujar. -euh -rcu l %-r , uwiIi bc intereâted in lit.%' rit, loi a O )td .

IýoyaI Securîtiem
~mpanyCORPORATION

luild1ag m. I Ir T 0
MON 1PFALNew York IU tjrt si.i IFi 11X Si N B.Londo. ng. WNIh F&YR ID ni t,

0fA

dingAnd Absolute

We Safety ~
t ou xe. i eoffer a choice selection of

TOROt4To high-grade

Municipal Bonds
To yield the abovrc rate.

~jpaJParticulars on requesi.

W. A. MACKENZIE & CO.
Goarrrmens alid Vonidpl Bonds

ic> 42 King St. West
TORONTO :- CANADA
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G er ci ent., 5-l im4s 7,77 7 c in.
Winstalrnet_ý $T0,000 54 e etl-nsanet;8,6

1; per cent., 20 instalmnenits; total,$1 83.9
M"Oee Jaw, ak-nysbu nhl "If lhc it

$2.200 debeniture Isuhasý beenl taken uip b-y Iocilciizn
A4 renewedl effort wviIl b. miade tu di>poset tïf the balance,

Keren Agencies h;is undertaken tho salei of th" eenue
vithout cost to the public trenisury.

Hamilton, On.AIbids were tLirnedý down by theý c ity
this week on the 52200 per cent. 10 and20istmmn
debentures. A liqt of tenders bas not been inide public, but
it in understood that undfer the hlghest lbîd the city wouuld
have baid to pay 6.70 per cent. for itls noney.

Lethbaldge, Alta.-September 18 is now set as the ps
sible date foi the election in the Lethbridge Northeri lIrri-
gation District. On this date it la hoped that the fariers
of the. comnimunity will vote oveýrwhelmingly for the issue of
debentures te cover lhe expensýes (if constructing the dis-
trict. Two posslbilitie., for delay are st111 evident. One is
tu the 1r;Lting of lh. debenture by-law wiii iiot b. ready
and< the. other 1, that Eorne of thi. farier. in Maceeod dis-.
trict uiaiy decide te appeal the aisseesment notices.

Bond Sales
mont, Dsiadas and Gleng
on Aucrust 20, awarded $4,

1 debenturea te A. E. Âmes
bai, of About 6.82 per cei

0. N.S-Tli. Eastern Secui
'l $27,000 5%- per cent. b

Ont.-The united
6% pie cent. 10-

Co., at 97.79, whkch

Co., Ltd., recently
dated August 1.

are now offered nt

P140,000, 25-lastalmentx: 818,484! instalments. Th
puie pald was v..7. Qther teniders were-_

A. F. ÂrnLhAnd Co,,,,,,, .e
Dominion rp,,,.,ti.,4,Cr,.

C. Il. liurgeea And CO., mnd A, Jatrvia and Co. P4,32
National City Ce,, L.td, .,..,,~, 93-67

Macelîil, Graiharn and COe....... ...... 227
Macneill, Grhnn And Co. alsc offered 97.75 for 6% p,

vent. borids. Tii. Caniaf(ln Blank or ComMerce bi 9.r)3
for $2r),000 only. Brent, Noon And Co. put lu two mepar*tblds, 13,861for the. len-inutalnerit btlovlc an $1295
for he 25)-inisltlaent block.

Oshawa, Ont.-Thei.ated Finaniclal Corporatin Ltd.
was th~e successtid tenderer for the. $220,000 f;pe cent
bondsi, 'whlch were imsued as $elw, 125,000, l0-natal-
menit., for waterworks; $35,000, 30-instalments, for àcdiola
$50,000, 20-instalments, fer parka;; $10,000, 20-instalmmuts,
rr bdgem. The prie pald for the, coniblned issues wai

32.481. Bld, recolved wore as follovui-
United Filnanclal Corp., Lld. ............. , 92ý4 3
A. E. Antis ani Co. .. ....... 92-29
Wood, Gundy and Co. *...., . 4
Dominion Securlties CorP,..,.... ,*>.,,, 90.33
In additionu to the aboe, whiob were 4Il stralght Offera,
ýrnt oxonanmd Co. bid 93 for $60,000, adsk for an
pinon the ba aFt 92.50. A. Jarvim n C. 91dI) for
6000and askud for an~ option on the balance atth sanie

-Saska1chewaa.Th. following la a liat of debentures
>.,!(dsld 1by iii Local Goverriment Board fron August
~tb o Auusi 2th. 1920:-

Scul.Mawvr ,0; Harris, RedadC. eia
Fortburg $3.00,Poit lake, $4,5üü, 1psley Mound, -$1,0,00,

Roatnoke, 86,.200, Scotaýguard. 85,üf00, Antelope Valley, $3,1150;
WatmaWaerbtjry Regina. Welden, $6,500; Hardy H.

Weo, egina. W'iky. S1,000; T. llogg Rga.Hligton,
2,0;S. J, Riplevy. Kipling. HaReia.r-li
Rural Telephoies...1tJein ,40 Killaly, $9,300; Hr

iiRead and Co., Regina Star City, $33,000, Poplar Cres-
cent, $500, ValleyfileJu, $8,400, Allen East, $16,400; W. L.
Mel<innorn and CcRegina. Dinsmore, $1.2M; Wood, Gundy

su oSaiatoon. Erie, $5,,104; F. Somerville, Regina.
Sprttvll, $.0o; .. C- *llc'allurn, Regina. Quinton, $1,400;

J. Burneu,- Regina-
TowsWarou, 4,085',, S3,86;5.

.JULY BANK

Current boans ln Caniada
than $12,000,0Oo in the. July 4
with thi. previous montb. Tota
a decline oif $1,7U8,102 in tii.e
changes are:-

Note circulation ,.,,

Reserve ftund ... .
Dernand deposits
Notice deposits .
Total depo-slts lu Canada

Deoiselsewhere ....
Ctirrent coin . . . . . . .

Dominion notea .. .
Deposits, central gold rexerve
Ca11liý sin Cnaldax....
Calî loans outside .....

Carrenit leans lu Cnlia ..
Current boans ulalsde...
Total labilIties .. ~...
Total assol .,,,,,,,

A delailed revlow wili b. g
week.

wease of more
as eeniPared

~anada showed
on. Principal

Changes f rom

11,207,
9,44;9.
1,738,

12,349,

Messes. Ginz.hrook
brokers, Toronto, report:

T imejs as teýllows-

,ansfera
îrk quolallen,
cd bv the Na-

Royal
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Governinent, Municipal and
Corporation Bonds

To Yield

5.90% to 712%
W, have a very complete list. Before investing

secure particulars of Our offerings,

Eastern Securities Company, Limited
ST. JOHN, N-8. HALIFAX, N.S.

GOVERNMENT
GUARANTEED
BONDS

TO6%

MIA TU RING 1921-1940.

THE BOND AND DEBENTURE CORPORATION
0F CANADA, L1PdITED

UNION TRUST BUILDING WINNIPEG

Manitobia Finance Corporation Ltd.
Invetmo.nf 9oh.ri, Financil Agents, £tc.

He.d Office:
0-11 Electuic RIy. Chambers - Winnipeg, Mac.

Phone Garry »W6

Sioechàa nd Ronde bouglit and soid on commission

Moriqab. Loans on Improved Far,. Lande
Iaaurance Effeied in aIl its branche@

Farm Lands for Sale in Western Canada

WUi al gntfr Manitoba., Alberta Flour Pdills, Liuitud

Vancouver District Property
Expert Estate Agents and Managers

Prop.ty Bought and SoId, VaIued Rented and
&eported on. Correspondence invited.

V'AGHORN GWYNN Co. Ltd. Yamcelavft

MdACAULAY & NICOLL8
INSURANCE 0F A4LL CLASSES

ESTA TES MANAGED
F40 Hastings Street . VANCOU VER, .C.

C. H. MACAULAY J. P. NICOLL8. Notary publie.

mau « uMasI

Ru , %a *u lin um n

A n Essential
Raw Material

Asbestos has becomne
established as a material
necessary to many indus-
tries; and with world-wide
realization of the quality
of the Asbestos rnined in
Canada, has corne a re-
markable increase in the
price per ton.

This in turn has had its
effect upon the financial
position of the Companies
engaged in the business-
one of which, the Canadian
Asbestos Corporation, îs
analyzed. at length in the
current issue of the Green-
shields Monthly Review.

A copy will be sent to
any investor on request.

Greenskields &'" -Co.
Inveatuient DAnicers

14 King Street East, Toronto

Montreal Oftawa
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Corporation Securities Market
l'one of Canadian Stock, Markvts lniprovej -Notwithstandj.g Diaiinished Busies-
Another Factor Entera the Credit ýSittio4n-New% York Stocka Active and Strong -
Western Canada >uIp Bond, Offered 10 Public-Autoniobifr Club Issue Now on the Market

D k:VELUWMENTýS înteCanauutn-- oi~ 'o,.k w,,k

Iarly duirmtg t1w Iasttredy.wi eue te a mIiirnmumll,
anld came vcr jieur 1-Ioarn th Iow -ý e or f Lt I

MacAt tIoiiýthr wa, i il, toIden1 rw to i4-k t i
b~t Mntral ad Toonbut lit thloe Chu t fu

boULJ noir kgts q-, iJ greol itp] vd and ue u.al d
4 i r ifg t hu %%ee werek Vq in t he lnajourit y of (!a sIs rutrvd
whle somej >to, ks I~ow. Émll11 gaints. Thle g el1 out

loeok of th(, m 1ret 1~rgr as hopeful, but ,mwa
ectded as îo Ilth fudture of miontey. Ilitherte l thiefe cause

ot mlolluy tightnocss has ben ttr.ibiutedý to the heinlyfr
funds for crop miovuimnt, andi bjrekers wer-E. 'ooking for a
Iet up ini oalil money restrictions in a tw w,(eks. tollowed bv
il gtenerally cairperiod limiieiiatl-ly toliowlng the Crop
rzovernent pericid. A new factor has boSnitenftioned, Iow-
ever, .viihi mnlkeii ltc sjituation rather uncertain. An

authritaIve bunker points out that onice the- crop la nloved
the. batikg rakther antcicipate heuvy caIL11 will be malde uipon
theni1 byV Lie Pomkiionii goývrlIment, whlich will continue Io tiv
up tu1Ini, which would ot vws ornev into the ake.In
thi, connectien, boeea girea;t dlei dpe uponl tho il
tional ra;ilrmiad situantion lu regaýird Lu the aceueof rts

Action of New York stocks for the weetk were ilalost
entik-ely opposite- to those of Canaidian securities- Trading

was bi-isk and uit tintes thert ;L n nlain towardis
buoyanry, Cal» mlono>' %ça-b WSlt 'i pur cent., ail ek
rose tc, per cent. nt the el".lnz session, and as a resuit

'I4 . -, .. ~ ti n i~iu U ui il%.. -C , jf

New Issue»

An afering of $600,000 8i per cent, cumiulât
-mhares of he Automiobile C'lub) ot Canatda,. Ltd., L

b7 the Provinicil Biond Ce,, Ltd, Ter-onto. ait 98
intereldt, ivith a bionuis (it 40 oerct, venitmon ut

Tlhe Auitomobile Club oftrnada,. LtiJ.. la bel
to purchusex land and tt bulld thelarea auti
galrage. sud( sevie tation in theý Doiniion.
site complrises the suuthwt corner et Rlichmror
pard Sts., Toronto, It ia propoüsti te creect aut
b)uildling of uteeisd concre1t. cnt ritAion i, with
tion for pr>iacl ,0 as The builq

mga u New orkBostonl, Cleveland anti Detroit.
P'ubh!c ufring laî niow be ing miade b>' Grahani, Sanson

nn1d Co.. etf the $IoOUO7 per cent., serialbodmt-
uig ~ ~ ~~9 nuny rm}bUsry 1,1 ,to F'ebruaLr> 1, 194, ft

th.Wvt rut ikanada. 1,1111 ai Paper Co., lit par, xitli a
0oIU (If live- ahazres ùt commnon stock with each $1,000 blond.

The e llitniiff Columbhia District TcegWapl ,ndig De-
iivry(<o.,L,~ Vancouveiýr, baus jut auccessfully comnpleteti

the fluatîon ot 5500 orth of eight per cent. cumuilative
1rf* lu :e h~ ,aIl the stock belng subscribeti for locally-

Th1--r , n wi jompanyitkes over the Bitih Columibia District
Tel grnph and De v Co. and Fire Patrols, Ltd., bothi of

whivih have becs In e.Xlstence for sonie tinie.

NOdcn filillit. su1d Johnu-
iventary " ter patent f rom

cr 'iu tht. caia tock froi
l*retior tf ont, thousaIntI u;hI

Theï Folrt rnj Pulp
uindur the aw of theý provi
SIupphl(itar lettersy pantent
urt ibe -olpti>' f roni $..0,000
o)f 21.,500 Sha;res, ot neýw stock

R. . Wliitla Ce., wbholvs
halve bl eni autlïorijze lutr iný
$2,000,000 te $1.000,000,

Shartiodr ut the Newý
at a etigat Freederict-4
dlirecters, lu thcea e b capi
ý2,oo0,000 Ile $1.000,000.

Amcrkaat Cyan

ceipt or, an liffor froi
frori, the ofLrse

ouitst:lldinfg. The prie,
tunda, wblch ia in Ili
New York.

1$ is ncsedt
ain oppiortune tiet

IST

iueti supple.
lature te in-
>000, by thle

p ler Âihare.
incûrporateti

aIVe Obtallledt
.uapltal stock
the crealtion

nlpe, Mani.,
stock f romi

)ne Co- ,Ltd.,
Lhorized the
wipany front
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T. CopanyH. H. CAMPKINN. T MacMdjl*lan Cm aynsurance, Loans, Bond&, Debentures and Real Estate

FINANIAL AENTSREGINA, SASK.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

INSURANCE MORIGAGE LOANS
I V7E have 450 good busjnca.ies for sale in the centralRENTAL AGENTS I Vportion of Alberta. Everything frorm a General

305 McArthur Bidg., WINNIPEG, Canada If you want a business:in Alberta you wn s
WHYTE- & CO., LIMITED

_________of_________________________________________StockI Pantage Biotines# Bruor,
Patae Building -Edimonton. Alberta

SASKATOON, SASKAtTCHEWIN, -0
Government, Municipal Stock, Bond and
and Corporation Bonds Grain, Brokers

Correspondenre Soliied WE OFFER OUR COUNSEL AND AOVICE

A. H. Martens & Company WluhySme iie
BMmtuTrot tc xchanjte Fe.i.ihd 19W0>

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO Members of tb. Winnifre Grain Exchiange
el roadway, 1-mris Trust BIdg., Ftiioie u'ire la Winnipeg, Toron to. Mdontfiai, Chicago

Ne ok .Y cago, [Il. and New York

TeBo nd House of Britishi Columbia
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR Moose Jaw, Saatchewan

EryMaturity Gov.rnment and STOCKS ANI) BOND,$Provincial Bonds INSURANCE
PAYABLE NEW YOIRX 1PUND0

WIoire utepense an>y ofrings &]go ânY Britishi FARu LANDS AND PROPERTY MNAGRS
CoubiGovernent and Mtaiciî>al issues.

BITISH AMERICAN BOND KERN AGENCIES
CORPORATION LIMIT ED ]LiAt~t,~ iMlio, OROTO

Vnover, B.C. Victoria, B.C. MONTRl3AL AND NEW YORli

We Offer
SCHOOL B3ONDES

Province of Alberta

j Maurrg /0jnd15 Y,,r:s

W. Ross Alger &Company
INVESTMENT fBANKERS

Banke Of Toronto Ridg. Roral gante Chambers
E DMONTO3N CALGARY

Lc>ugheed &Taylor
LIMITE D

Bond Dealers and Financial Agents

210 EgIth Avent,, Wef t, Calgaryb
Alberta

Gavermcnt Municipal and Corporation Bond$

--ý,ué;u:ýt U7, 1920
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Dominion fias ('ont rol or Naigation and ,hi ppjng oVic
Ovýer-ridcs ( laine bW abtter I'iIwer J)eveIopmnent

BY A- T. I)RI 8IMONDLU)

TT i> not i1ayit pl[ezisant to 1-unl coýultuir to ulipiin

eXtenlt, bY gvrhetofcasa otta ihI provinc)iaa daimiis to the oe whih1 can lic genortated in "lht St.Lawrencee River ewv Presc-ott and thi. inturproin,ilt
Ixudar lio btwen Crnwli.It mnay 0occasion some slur

Prýise,( esptcliIY tol the mnunicipal organizations hic havepasd resolutionis on1 th'. subjeet, anid wihhv vdn
tikeni their cuie front the asetosof thiltm, iotob
told that thisý dlaim) bas really no founidation, and that, asCaras. Canada is concerned., thto Iom1inlion alone has rightu; in,and control over, the atr of the river. It ha;, in) the
past. been revognlized that where there was wter- power
avaîlable ini rivers that were. fot naialcertain rights
accrued to the owners; of the iand on either side uf the un-_
developed poebut on navigablIe rivera thesze rights are
llot onily very rotitdand open t» question, but are ab-solutely subject, at aIl times, and under ail conditions, til the
proper navigation of the river and the neeessary wvorks to
tesure titi.

Under the confederation art, the provinces have lio con-
tiroi over navigation and shipping, or over ships, railwvays,
canais and other wvorks which extend beyond tihe province,
nor over linos of communication bletween any on. and any
other province or al foreigri country. Further, provincial con-
trai is exciuded from al] matters not of a local or private
nature, and( appiying this to Ontario and the St. Lawrence
River. the. damis erected to raise the water for navigation
purposes, and the attending canaIs and lock.s, aIl for the.
passage of siiipping ta and from the ocean, would certainly
iot b. matters of a local character.

Navigation First Conalderation

The requfrementa for the unobstructed navigation of the
-iver necessarily stand first in importance: the creation of
ower for industrial purposes is merely a valuable conse-

punce arlsing from the erection of dams t» aid navigation,
ind from the. surplus waters fiowing over these dams. In
bis particular case, the United States is concernied along
vli Canada, both in the. navigation of the river and in the.
reation of power, and this, if there were no otiier reaaon,
vould in itself militate against any dlaim o! the. province o!
)ntaia. Thie necesaary iWorks must b. conatructed under auIt agreement of the. two countries and must b. ftnanced
pipr sortie joint arrangement. The. canais and the. water
treche between wili b. available to the. oceaa shipping

esied for, or corning from, the ports on tue great lakes
fthe nation, and the power obtainabie will b. divided
etee them ini agreed-on ratios. mhe Dominio~n will neces-
llrily have contrai aever its share o! the. power abtainied, als

il imperative to maintain an ample depth in the. river fo)r
ýersiâup ta al fixed draft of water at all seasons o!

pe y.ar, and especiaily duriag the. years, periodically oc.
jlgof low water ia Lake Ontario. Furtiier, lVith the

t. Lawence as an ocean highway through bath the Provinces
tQebe and Ontario, Montreal, which lat present obtains

u of its hydro..eiectrlc power for induatriai PurPoses from
li river, aboyé the. city, will deniand from the Dominion

cienreta share af the. new power t» b. created 80 ilear
i t on thia ocean higiiway.

Niagara Falls Power
Lppeared ta me that the rights o! Ontario
1 above Niagara Falls have no founidation,

t'elle wiien the loinillmon goeaethad atl bc-gunl to givie
tîsîdeatiaî talwrprbe~ oi ( anaida',indsri

'lt- Niagara-; Falis, like, the, St. uy ah bteî a
Superio and Uuon and lietho Long SaR taid ad the

p'.igaio. Thqe naturial cIlurlsié of thu waters af- thc gretatJ; ke- to the se is vr hs obstructionsý, an'd taovecm

whijst ao tefils 1 asnabi sa f t y is t he liit ilf i t-11e. Buýt frthv 1,alls, the ese front thoý upplqr lkos,
wouldproced bythis iverroute to Ktngsýtun andI onrea

wýith thewir lo~ olf graiili and othoer products. The cariai
and ts uvonianym loc oliuld have bleon blIt arouind the

;ls btirw~ ['îundl( raii and luss ex'penisive
te akead' aa..g ofphyîca «tarus ini the ianid al few'

mils frth '.c~tard lýsd \'ostuctwht is nlow kno(Wn

Not Alberud Iyllla ('anal

Th condiions a to provinc-ial righits aie pcieythe
;am ia Niagaira Falîs asý thoy'\ are- on the St, La;wirnce aet

the- Long Sauilt Rapid.s, ar witween Lkeý Sueirid Hulron
;It the( St. Mary's 'al.It is nly al questioni of the size of
the obtutoaad thle pcilmethlod of'oecmn it.
AIl of thtose flîs. and raIpids aric morei-ly physicall features
ine the course>( uf a groat and largeiy initerna;tionalll hîghwatiy
lromi the centre o! thre continent to the Gulf, of, St. Law[\-
ronce The wvaters at thec three points namcd formn thet
boundLary lin etwe the United States and C'anadai, and
are subject, in eachi case, to international conditaiîs, nls well
as te the t(nems of our, conifedleration art. As the two coun-
tries have in their western sections grown in population and
ti developed resources, facilities have had to b. pruvided by
bath for through transportation, and ail obstacles have had
t( hoe Surmounite,. That the Welland Canal was, on accouht
of the convenience and lessenied expense, constructed a few
ililes w'est of the main downward course of the lake waters,
did not thereby tranisfer to Ontario any right to take pos-session o! the main flow of these waters at the Niagara
Vl'als. Every obstruction in this great waterway has beenauriimounitod, not liy the province in which it occurred, but
bY thie Dominion, wvhichi constructed, and continues to opler-ate, ail of the canal systems and locks. Even the deepening
o! thie river b)etween Montreal and Quebec is entirely a Do-mninion undertaking, through the. harbor commissioners o!
Moatreal.

Navigation Under Federai Authority
The intention o! the. confederation act is; clearly that,

for the. purposea o! navigation and siiipplng, navigable rivets
are under federal jurisdiction, and not tut o! the~ provinces,
and especially soi when the rivers are between province and
province, and hetween Canada and the. United States, and
aire utiîized for shippingz ta foreign countries. Wiien tiiese
canais are accompanied by dams ta rais, tue heigiit o! the,
water for navigation purpases, tiie wat.r powers arising
from tiie surplus averflow are secondary la importance ta
niavigation and subject to its requirements, and are neces-
sarily under tue contrai o! the Dominion. Whio shouid dlaim
ownership in the waters o! the great lakes which are cease-
lessiy pass9ing through their connecting rivers and the, St.
Lawrence onward to tue sea? Not the. different States and

prvncsoachinl its turn, as the waters ia their progreus
slcfrt their lake and river bordera, and mnuch less the imdi-vj<juals wiio miay own the shiore lands o! these borders. The.
dlirect rights and interests in navigation, siiipping, fisiieries
pnd trade, here exerclsed by the. United .States and Canada,
suggest the. only reply.
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Corporation Financ<
Ameriran Cyanamid Company -Makes Satisfactory Showiag in Paat Fjswý
Internationial Petroleumi Comipany Planned-Montreal and Winnipeg Stri
St. Maurice Paper Company lncreases Dividend-Dominion Steel Made G

Mt. NMauriceý Pagier Ce.. d- Pividends on the. capitald
s4tock -of the company have beeni invreased fr-mn - per cent.
to 8 per cent.

3lontrval Trawy io-A nsmetinig of the boa;rd
Of directors of the company at Moiitreail oni ALugu.t 2S-th it
vas deveie to deelare anuther divldenid to sharcholders At
record Spmbr8thi nit of 21-j pêýr cent. on airrears, te
be paid on capital stock of the comapany. This, dIvidend is
for the, quarter endins' March 31st, 1919, and makes tii.
four-th paymnent, ameountîng to 10 per cent., on the total Af
15 pet cent, arrears origiruaIly accuniulated.

Cajiadian Wiu. A. Rogers Co., Ltd.->referredl share-
hOldters of the company have recelved dividenda amoxxting
ta 7 per cent, for tiie whole of tiie (1scal year ended June 3Otu
]Rat, pnld out of the éanins, of the. Canadian company. In
the. announceient covqrlng thi. reurlttance thie company re-
Ports a favorable outlook, vlth plant runnins' tc capaclty.

t i proposed tc, change the. iscal year to end December 3iat
instead of Jurai $Oti so as to confortai more e>oaely wlth

la reported
fiscal year,

1 *0 he sul
'h, corpora-
pà for nomte
udinoe ounn

Wnrknui tickets, wvblch have been g(
hours, aud sold at five for 2.7 cents, are a
cri hildren's tickets reanains unohanged ai
There aire increasts aiso in suhunban fang
ment inewased the prise of gas by 25 c
trena $1.385 to $1,00.

Moatreal Tramways Company.olt'o
iug', brouglit abiout by the increasedl sa
the M.ýontreal Tramways Commission on1
Public the. following:-

yea,,r, while thei. ner,
back to July lat, i
sent $800.000 wage
year- The. new wa
n riccaes grante-d Y
montha later. leni
nitha-, which Nvill

American Cyam
pally for the yar
52.5)876,' as compar
in 1918. Total sale

$62535a year
$1,71t6,360 aid tota

781arid $1,798,
last waa $2,292,62ü

P9 rincipal tigu
1918 compare as fi

C'urrent auseta .
C urrent liabilities
Plant, etc., le,, rese
Investmnlta lin sut

ary companis .
Total assets...

Frarik S. WVai
"Operatton of thec
been at full capari
lmproved carbld tir
0141 furnaces w1IicI
May, and from the.
fully ilet expeetat
at Warnuru, N.J., v
iu deliverlea of nia
this plant in doing
at Blrewster, Fia..
niontha by the. w
nonthi., however, Y
exceedled.»

International 1

zatioii of New
-- Increased -
First Quarter

thie employeûs da
n excess of the. 1
ituation applies 1
D July lat, and~
ptember Ist, or
lditlonal losa of

né- of thi-

vas el
of 1920

"StirtlngZ early lu Sept.
Viii pay nt the, rate of four 1
Tate in ive tickets for 30 c
one-quarter of a sent a tici

sellins' for $2.50 will then cc
triet covered by th4e 'unifo
agreemmnt of 1918. There i

m]latua outaide thé- 'uniforrm

r, those who n
its for 25 rente
e, so ther. e ini

B~ooks of flft,
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ward le mt
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Ln increase
C.
the deficit
1920, was
$1,364,111
te deficit

ýeinit is
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British oroaonthe London and ' Paciioerlu '.
Lui., andti Oe Laganitos 011 l'o-, Lt, boî,h pyrodiucersýj anti
the West Coast Oil Fuel Ce'o. , a mar!iketing ocr.II,
opeàrates in Petru, With a1 rkefinery anti sippýIiing port at Talarai.
It has aine ta.nk staes with a cobn 0 apacýity of -5,-Ootons, and a 20,000-toni ve:seL, undler construction, The, comj-
pany supplies the loalý trade in Peru anmi experts to ('hile,
Ecuaider andi Panamia. Surplus crudeé ili andi naplhtha1I are-
s-hlpped ini bulk te Vancouver. The cempany aIseo purchatýc,
large quantities ef 'Mexican uil. It haý betwee-tn .-0( aniý 600,
square miles ef terr-itory,, of %whlich onlly Sixteen sur ie
have beýen drilledl upen), hesides 125,000 aLcresz in Eudr

The Tropical Oul Cemipakny was organized iniiawr
in 1916;, andi acq.uire-d the de Mares conlcesion (if two million
acres in Colomibia- It has drilleti three we1ls, estlimatetiak.
froin 1.000 to 5,000 barrels daily capacity each. TJhe cern-
paitý7 is constructing n roltd andi pipe line fromi uts wells *,o
the Magdalena River, a distance of twenty-eight. miles, andi
a refinery and tanks on the river bank. It is plannIe. e',"(Il U-
ally te build a pipe line froin the concession about 300 miles
te the. Atlantic coast, The C"oloimbiani gevernmienî has con-.
mented te transfer of the. de Mares concession te the Tropical
Comipany, which has since inaugurateti an gresv camn-
paign ef developmnent,

GRAIN STOCKS IN ELEVATORS

Ac.rding te returns r-eceivedl at the Dominion Bureau
of Statistica for the wveek endeti Auguat 131h, 1920, the
qiaantity et grain in store at the different public elevator>.
tiirougbout Canada, ha decre-ased by 1,735,501 bushels in
oats, barley andi flux, is compareti with the previous week.
D)ecreases are shewn ef 1,147,52;1ý 487,8490 andi 100,124 buth-
el;, respectively, in tiie foregeing grains. Wheat indicalteii
an increase et 5:2,5871.ushels and1 rye :3,162 bushels. Brietly,
the situation off grain in store is as follews:-

In the public terminal elevators at Fort Williami and
Port Arthur an lncrease i. showNv in wheait ef 475,312 bushels
and in rye et 3,2'38 bushels; while eus, indicates a decrease
of 106,090 bushels; barley, 2,800 bushels, and flax, 4C6,180
bubhels. The prîvate terminal elevaters show aL decrens. in
al] grains of5863 bushels. Decreases are shown in wlleat
oft$he 25,818 bush'els; oats,, 10,212 bushels, sud' barley 17.G02
buahel..

Ini the. interier terminal elevaters the. quaatity of grain
la store has dserreased by 222,431 bushels in aIl grains, De-
orewsea are siiewn in wheat et 151,729 bushels; oats, ;58,789

buhl;barley, 1,250 bushels; faux, 10,i687 bushels, andi rye,

In the. public elevators in the east the. quantity of Kr
istore las incresseti by 614,757 bushels in wheat, oats anti

fa.Increaies are shown of 528,905; 49,702; anti 30,150
usesrespectively. Barley indicates a tiecrease of 227,525

The. Inspections show 726 cars as compareti with 1,09.m
ofteprevious week

ment. and Site GOcen
nd Tasmnania.

kPUK busincsa r tas
Aimtrsiis,' Ra1baul1 andi

piion rnatdwhI
J S.A. and ti ý,d
SON MlILER'

(iovernot'

SCIIOOL, DISTRICT 0F' DA,1UPHIN TOWN
Neo. 905.

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES

The undersigned will receive seailed tenders for the Pur-
chase of '-'0Q.00 years, 6%debentures of the above
School Distriet.

Tneswill bie reeeived up te and in)cluiding 2nd Septem-
ber, 1920.

Tbjs; issui.e i.. for additional Sehool Acmoain
No tender niecessarily accepted.

R. M. CARDIFF,
Sec retary-Treasurer.

Daupin, an.207

TENDERS F'OR DEBENTURES

Seald tnder, edorsed-( -Tenders for eenre,'wli
be ecevedby he ndesigedup to Twelve o'clock neon,

Tuesdayj, he( -sovenith day of SetmeA.D. 19ý20, for the.
whoe o part of thu following deheritures, dateti JuIy l9th,

19,20, beint.1,1g intorest al, the ralo. uf six , pe ucnt., payable

BylwNo. 3...........26'1,2418S,5 30 years
32........2310. 1;1 30 years

:î27.......661.24 20 ytears
32s........0 8.5 7 7 yers

Delver, Wnnie.ltore-st anld principal payable at.
WVillipe)g, Toron>Ito and Monltreal.

Tl'le highest or any tendfer not iiecessairily aecepted.
WILLIAMI BALLARD,

SecretarN-Tr(azurvr, Rurail Municîpahity
21.q West Kildonanu, Man.

DIVIDENDS AND NOTICESj

THE MOLSONS BANK

16Oth DIVIDEND

The Shar-eholders of The, Molsons Pank are hereby noti-
ledi tliat a Dividend of Three Per Cent. (being at the rate
of twelve per cent. per annuru> upoýn the capital stock ha.
been declared for the current quarter, and that the sane
will be Payable ait the office of the Bank in ýMntrea1 a.nd
at the Branches on and aiter the first day ef October next
to Shatreholdiers of record on lSth September, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
EDWARD C. PRATT,

General Manager.
Montreal, 24th August, 1920. 214

'ce
c., per w
_ 1irie

d Advertisements
tWr %ord m ll ailier condenacd advcrirnenten
chr or ny cond:nd advertsemeni, 5C(

PFJLVY-QUALIFIED CHARTERED ACCOUINTANT
jres te becoine associated with Progressive organization
accouitanft or auditor, or similar position of authority.
allable October lst. For full particulars address Box 829,
uctaryv Tinies, Toronto.

Auguý;t 27, Uý2ii
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RECENý'T VIRES

11Ush VIresHae Been iri igng 1a Iritishi ('lmb N(.rthern
OnDtarlo aund New% Wrui-i k Dosdrhe im )ne

-$evý ralI )t her Fice Ha , S Lifftrgd a Il a~ o~

aad soin dama,2ge iia uleddr-ingr thep1w we
A sevr i(ouiJs onuc 1ea Glc -a ; 1wepý,1t loýv r ( ]'rowIn111 ubr
lands alii IDomlinlion roi fropurty on Aujgua>t '2ist amii '2211,
buit wZ1l i exiguse by rin. Solith Porcuie, C'obalt .111.
Boikeè, in tuorthe4rni Onitario, wctre aiso thr-e;ittened( eariy this;

wethe liames-,. comlng to within a hialfiitl (e! South l'or-
cupîne beforo the Lvind died down- Raina have reieved tilt

.Mituaktion,> but nor-tiern Onitario la stili dIr %. ln niortiiern
-Munîitoba, 'Mous. Lake and StrenlAnrding weein dani
ger, anid twe trading pests were destroyed early titis week;
these are iu the district aieug tii. Hudison Bay Railway. An-
other se-vere l'ire lu Maniteba was in the. Mulvihili district.
Bali lires are aise reperted in British Columbia, b@tb onl thv

mllaadi( and on Vanceuver Island.
Banff, Alta.-Many bud fhres bave been raing around

Banff. Village ot Kananaskis and Mounit Assiniboine badiy
danlaged.

Cobourgr, Ont.-Augiut 2l-Barn, owned by Josephi
Greer, Kingston Read, was deutroyed.

Eden rige, Sask-August 13-Twe stores bel.nging te
H. Beudy and Mr. Shore were deatroyed. The lois was partly
cevered by inaurance.

Hamuilton, Ot-Agust 21-Two trame hous.. occ.mpied
by F. Williams, Falrfield Avenue, were destroyed. The flames
spread te neanby dwelliugs, wblcb were sllghtly damaged.

HatUey, Que..-August 14-Buildings on the. farm ef H.
L. Moulten wvre coulipletely destreyed. The lire was eaus.d
iiy Ilghtning.

Hyde Park, Man.-August 24-Barn ot Heuurt Kennedy,
7th i.oacem§ubon, wall destroyed. Th. lonis uestintatd at $,000.

Murmora, Ont.-Aliguit 20-Office, iiedi, planig musl
and kiln, owned iy the. Pearce Ce., LtiI., was dlamaged by
fire. The. less in estlmanted nt $25,000, partly cevered by in-

RdI....Aoal 2iaMn.nfR'*e.,

a tire started in ti kitchen. The building and
.atinmated te 1,. woýrtb $400,000.

Montreal. Qkue..-Auizust li-Store belon
Di*be, 197) St, Jeretue Street, %vas damaged
et $400.

Atiuut IS-Fire broke. eut on the teurtl
harniuansd trunk manufitatory et Lamenta
Notre Daine Street. The. lire Is belleved te bai
by al cigatrette butt. Mattress ftcto)ry ot Mi
Frerea and Ce., 927 Coloniale Street, uns dam,
was cnae ram the. pickiug machine. Tiie dar
with nu) inguranrce.

AuýLgu>Lt 23-Victoria Jubile. Bridge, cotai
rýei with the soutit ahore et the. St. Lawrence.
by lire. Tii. elty lucinerator plant ut the corner
Street arud Aturater Avenue was destçoyed by*

Mulvihili, Mlan.-Twenty bousm, a s4cbo
and stock were detuewlth tiiree tatalît
eaus.d by dry %reatiier,

Neucuistie. N.Bl.-Augulut 21-Linier yar
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Insurance Compansy
of North' America

CATA.......... $ swo,OO.W

ASSETS JULY Ist, 1920> .......... $38,946,013.37

Issues spécially desirable forms
of Use and Occupancy, Rentai

and Leaseho!d Insurance

Agents in ail the principal cities or
Canada and the United States.

impsou & Son, Lhncited
%L AGENTS FOR CANADA
STREET - MONTREM..

BEnAaIgIhgo 1
»Ilanci Inwurance Co. Llmlitedl

of Sydne. N.S.W.
li Up $1,750,000 Asseh $<A,Siî81

AlM8alo dM4 u Unavp eai JNsrk
MAWAGI OR C ANADA;

iki Ag.nclos Lleulted * Mortr,.j

THE PRO IVIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY

A. M. ALETTER. Provincial Agent

C.P.R. .Buâlng, Toronto

A Strong AII-Canadian Company, with Head

Office at Montreal, haît been licensed to tranmact'

Fire Insurance
in addition to ýAutomobîIe, Accident, Sickneau,
Liabifity, Guatantee and Surety.

The Fire Branch will operate non-tarif,

writing rnoderately large Unes.

Applca ions,for agencies are invited.

British America Assurance Companuy
FIRE, MARINE, HAIL and AUTOMOBILE

1NCKMPOReATD 1888
HiEAlD OFFICES: TORONTO

W. 13. MEIKLEt President and Oreral TManagerE. P. OARROW, Secretary.
Auets~ Oyr 34.300.0OO.00

1,10 paid Incoe orguanization over S47.jSOo.ooo.oo

Knock1ng a' the' Door
Thie FIDELITY (FIRE> IJNDEIWRITERS %V It oil ý,v N u 11partilit1 foi fulli t i.titîs of Ille

FIDELITY1 (FIRE) UNDIERWRITIERS
OF NEW YORK

Policies asumed kall ky Th* FiduIity-Pheaàix Fir, laturance Company and bli by TIc Coutieamt l lamaace Couay ô( New YorkCANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN STREET. MONTREAL W. E. BALDWIN, Manager

gust 27,
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ESTERN
BURANCE COMPANY

I1,#@e9901AID 1861

x lV .
-Id" . 4 hl

the. -oto à
OipAN, Or Ls,

TorontoASI.b

ilead ôOUn. 1
otal Fund
.D. l?*.

itit. Armstroi

ASSURAN
L

(VIRE INSURA

Canada Branh
T. L. MORRI

North-West Dranch
THOS. BR'

MARTIN N. MERRY,G
Ag.ud.us ti

THE NORTH EMP'
FII-AD QIFPUI

T*oatoO*oeE

(poiscies guavaiat..d

ied 42.50
1 ISIS -ce
kt A crogniD, 1

DflhlISH IflIDERS' IOhC[ DP
Limmted

£.uôUa.lghd 1865

AGEN'CIES THROUCHOUT THE WVORLL)

Fire- Marine -Automobile
General AgelItS, Toront.o

Automnobile Drpartment: WINDEYER BROS. & DQNALDSON
Geerai Agent@ Fire Deparîmrnt: G. S. PEARCEY

11.1d Office for Canada, 36 Tornto St., Toronmto

Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

Wawauena Mutual Insurance Co.
lie.~d oi %«A%%,ANBSA, MAN.

()'A'NBED1 A N 1 lE R A TE1 B Y FAÀR M ERS
le~~~ atntoa hakt~Wm ertz uind Btth CI,]umbila

In~.rn~ nrm rop.t~ oli.th 1-e I.r* oeibI. COS[to the

t$I,4372 KI,

FARMR5Wh, 1.ar 0, ui ea Wk MuIIuxi coeIpae",. Wbe yriu
.b lb0 Wthra ~a . b. Iset andS 't"Onh.t

Et,, t1yPr.ý '5Ij r l Coinpaýy ne Canada-

AGFNTS EN ALI. LOCALITIES
F-î C"_'> han n n.tlo w1th Tlme Wetern CAPaLla Nutu&l Vire

In-rvnnoe Aaaorla.n or iny >ottu camiMetion Of MuLR Pftflua,

TY
1714)

Mor&we
WhmIp

TORONi 1

MCE Ci

Volume 65.

ai
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pirut British tiurance Company staWhhest n Canada. A.D. 1le"Phoenix Assurance Co., Lïmited
FIRE of Loundon, EngIathd LIFE

Pos.nded 17T2Total reoure over .........
F, 1" losý- Paid 425 S . Dm0U)eposit witti l'derai <ov rnm.ntnad lflvetnnt in~Caflada

1.r s.cuitY of Canadian volicy holdcrs oniy exczed Z.. . 2.0000

Airente watited in botb branches. Appiy to
R. PAcD. PATRSmON,M
J. B. PATERISON, 1 aagr

100 St. Fraucois Xavier Street, Montreal, Qu.
All wItb Prilfi polimffected prior to the lint Dqtenbtr wili rank

Io r a full year*s reversionary bonus At that dateý

AcctIDFNT F I R E AN[) LIPE
ASSURANCE CORPORATION, LIMITED, OF PERTH, SCOTLAJ<D

VItLHU ,JLAND. rHO5!. il. HALL.
C. aa Ad-,ory Dîrector Manager for Canada

Tronc. Agoeý, E L. McLHAN, LIMITRO

FARMEIRS'
FIRE & HAlL INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE, HAlL AND AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
kIead Office, CALGARY. Saskatchewan Office, REGINA

M. P. JOHNSTON, maina~Igît Director

LONDON & SCOTTISH Asu--
Fwurl Und#* and Losarasirr LjI, and Gmorai As*" Assis'O., Lj.isatd

EstabLliad in Cassisa 1863
AU CLASSES 0F UFE ASSURANCE TRANSACTED

SCOTTISH METROPOLITAN AUIwED
FOR PIRE. ACCIbENT and SICKNESS INSURANCE

Qjuarante. Bonda, Elevator and Generâl Liablljty, Automobile Liabi1ty,
snd Pire. Employers' Liability. Public and Teama Llabiiity.

fl.ad fficen for Canada:
LONDON & SCOTTO"IISLDGL. - MONTEAL

TOTAL~ At85KTS $5,504W
B ranche, and Agencies ALEXANDER RISSETT,
tbrouthout Canada. Manager fur Canada

THJ" CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HIEAD OFFICE i WINNIPEG, MAN.

TroTAL ASSETS - . $2,61 7,350.09

A C*m.dias cupaaY InvesIing its hands in Canada
APPLICATION FOR AGENCIES INVITED

TORONTO OFFICE: 20 KING STREET WEST
W. H. GEORGE, Superintendent of Ageuies
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Canadian Gov
Municipal and C

Bonds
BOUGHT - SOLD -

DoxiNIoN SECURITIBS
LIMITED.

MQNTfUAI,.1ANEm £iO 1901
MONTa ll KINC STREMNE AST
Na Ws. Su - M-d TOA ONTO

We Will Purchase Western
Bonds

W E are in the market for West-
ern municipal and provincial

bonds, particularly the short term
issues of British Columbia munici.
palities.

Communicaie with the
BOND DEPARTMENT

FINANCIAL AGENTS r c
The Pacifie Building, Vancouver, 8.C. Ha

sey. n4u0

T H E August


